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Request Breaks With Absolute Veto Plan

WASHINGTON, July 16. IB The United Statesannouncedto-

day it has proposedan on conferenceAugust 19 to begin
work on a Japanesepeace treaty. The proposal represents a
break with the peace-makin-g methods followed in Europewhere
Russia andeach of the other Big Four powers has an absolute

'veto.

The conference,under the Americanproposal,would be held
either In Washingtonor San Francisco.Some of the invited na-

tions might suggestalternative places or dates.
No replies have been received to the proposal which was

made, the State Department announced,last Friday.
American officials said that (because of the availability of

diplomatic representativesin Washington It probably would be

simpler to arrange this initial conferencehere, but the Ameri-

can proposal was reported authoritatively to-ha- ve left the way

open for a meeting in San Francisco. The Stale Department's
formal announcementsaid only that the United States told the
other governmentsthat "it would be pleasedto be host" if they
desire.

PARIS, July 16. the
visiting foreign ministers on their
way home, economip experts of 16

countries settleddown today to the
job of drafting a .balancesheet of
Europe's resources and require
ments under the Marshall plan.

The oa cooperation
steeringcommitteemet at 10 a. m.
at the French foreign ministry to
lay out a working program for
subcommitteeson fuel and power,
transport, food and agriculture"and

iron and steel.These subcommit
tees ,will be voder a five-natio- n

executive committee.
Delegatesof western and south

ern European countries approved
the committee setup yesterday in
the third plenary sessionof a four-da-y

conference.They will not meet
again until the committees are
.ready to report, probably in late
August or early September.

British Foreign Secretary Er-ae-st

Bevin, who was conference
chairman; Belgian Premier and
Foreign Minister Paul-Hea- r! Spaak
and Italian Foreign Minister Carlo
Sforza left for homeby air today.

Meanwhile heads of delegations
were completing lists of experts
for approval by their government

ATHENS, July 16. GR Greek
army planes hammered 2,500 left
ist guerrillas trapped on the slopes
of Mount Gamlla north of Ioannina
(Janlna) ' today as three govern'
ment brigades closed in for i
showdown battle, military sources
reported.

Army authorities said that pre-

cautions also had been taken
against any new invasionon Greek
soil. The authorities added that
Greek Intelligence reports dis
closedthere were six .guerrilla con
centration centers three in Alban
la and three in Yugoslavia from
which new offensives could be
launched. These repprfs said the
largest of the inree in Albania
was at Lescovic, and that a hos
pital for the guerrrillas was locat-
ed there.

A source close to the general
staff indicated last night that the
field of the payoff battle in north
western Greeceprobably would be anear the villages of Yeroplatanos
and Vasilikon where, he said, the
army had guerrillas surrounded.
Vasilikon is only four miles from
the Albanian frontier.

War Ministr George Stratos
meanwhile reported the entrap-
ment of some 2,500 anti-gove- rn

ment troops by three Greek bri
cades 4,500 men all told north
of the village of'Negradhes,where
he said they were halted yesterday
in a drive on the Epirus capital
of Ioannina,19 miles to the south.

The irregulars, said' Stratos,
"cannot escape.and have to give
battle."

A general staff informant said
two Greek brigades nine miles
west of Yeroplatanoshad trapped
another force of guerrillas beaten
back Monday from the village of
Konitsa, 25 miles north of Ioan-
nina.

the

New Orleans Cotton his
Futures

NEW ORLEANS, July 16. 0R-C- otton

futures continued to sky
rocket here today in heavy trading
ana at the end of the first hnlf'tv
hour of trading prices were $3.65
to $4.(5 a bale higher.

Much of the demand,which put as
prices to new highs for the sea-
son, resulted from indications of
short supplies and predictions of
heavy domestic cbnsumption and
exports next season.

Some observerssaid there were
indications that large spotInterests
were doing much of the buying.
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U. S. Proposes Nation Parley
To StartOn JapanPeaceTreaty

EuropeanNeeds

Being Drafted

By Committees

Greek Planes

HammerTrapped

Guerrillas

Skyrocket

Secretaryof George Marshall (left) accepts Lone
BeaufordH. of at jrovernors'conferenceIn Salt City. Jes-

ter Marshall TexansIf the situation required it.

Republican GovernorsWary
Of Approving Marshall Plan

SALT LAKE CITY, July 16.
Republican governors made it
plain today theywill await a spe-

cific blueprint of the Marshall Eu-
ropeanrebuilding plan
commit their to a full en-

dorsementof economic aid abroad.
Gov. Earl Warren of California

told a reporter at the governors'
conference that before he offers
unqualifiedendorsementof the pro--

FATAL MISHAP
AT SAFETY SIGN

SHREVEPORT, La., July 16.

(ft Aubrey E. Briggs of Jeffer-
son, Tex., was killed late yester-
day when his truck crashedinto
a telephonepole and burst into
flames.

The accident occurred within
sight of a public safety depart-
ment billboard calling attention
to the city's "30 deathlessdays."

College Men To
Make Sea Trip

SAN PEDRO,Calif. July 16. W
Nineteen college men, including
one from Texas, today were ready
to answer the call of the sea with

former navy subchaseras their
of adventure and fortune.

They're going to sail to the South
aboard 110-foo- t, 100-to-n

twin-dies- powered .subchaser
once used by the Navy.

The Tahiti-boun- d vesselwill car-
ry cigarettes,metal mirrors, beads
and other trading goods.
Gabriel, Calif. Most of the crew
Gabriel, Calif. most of the crew
are pre-medic-al studentsat South-
ern California colleges, including
Millard Smith of Denton.

WASHINGTON, July 16. CR--Sec-

retary of State Marshall, urging
admissionof 400,000 European

war refugees, was interrupted in
testimony today by the sug

gestion that the States al-

ready has absorbed its of
aliens.

Marshall retorted: "That's the
significanceof the Statue of Liber- -

Rep. Gossett (D-Te- x) made the
observationU at brought the reply

Marshall, Secretaryof War Pat-
tersonand Secretaryof Commerce
Harriman asked House Judiciary
subcommittee to approve legisla,-Uo- n

permittinp the entry of dis-
placed persons.

Marshall testified he would be
willing to see Congress pass this
year a measure to admit only)

Price 5 Cents

American officials, disclosing this today, said they are un-

certain whether Russia will accent the proposal, which

have the effect of eliminating a Big Four or Big Five veto con-

trol over every provision going into the treaty.

The proposal which went out only a few days ago and to

which no replies have been received yet would not only take
out of the hand's of four nations and turn it over

to 11, but it also would establish a two-thir-ds voting system
among the 11 so that even there no veto would be permitted.

U. S. AmbassadorWalter Bedell Smith, on in-

structions Secretary of State Marshall, has discussed the
new with Foreign Minister Molotov and Molo-to- v

is understood to have indicated dislike of those provisions
which end exclusive domination of the great powers in this
field.
1 However, Molotov agreedto take the matter under
ation and no Russianobjection or counter proposal has been
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shall for American aid to the dis
tressed countriesof Europe, he
wants to see in black and white
the economic for such
a potentially expensive program.

The California Governor said he
endorses in principle Marshall's
proposal to furnish financial aid
to those countrieswhich otherwise
might drift rapidly away from the
democratic orbit

But Worren assertedthe cabinet
member's program must face the
test of virtually unanimousagree
ment by the 16 nations at the
Parisconferenceof their minimum
needs, plus the detailed analysis
of this country's, ability to pay,

The critical point, Warren said,
will turn on whether the plan
finally is based on . the premise
that the United States furnishes
only the help by which the Euro-
peannationsareable to help them
selvesreconstruct their war-deva- s

tated economy.'
"Our assistanceto Europe must

have as its main objective the
idea of helping the Europeans to
nelp tnemselves, Yarren said

The Californian's views evident-
ly were shared by other Republi
can governors who indicated to
reporters they are prepared to go
along with a prospective confer
ence resolution endorsing in prin
ciple the proposals Marshall ad
vanced.

IN DENVER

INDEPENDENCE, Mo., July 16
V-- The president'swife, Mrs. Har--H

ry S. Truman, and her mother,
Mrs. D. W. Wallace, have gone
to Denver where Mrs. Wallace will
spend the summer with her son,

Fred Wallace, and his family.

100,000 refugees the proposedleg-

islation would provide for entry of
100,000 a year for four years.

"It would be better than noth-

ing," Marshall said, adding that
admission of a "substantial num-
ber" would partly remove a source
of "conflict and friction" with Rus-

sia.
Patterson contended the Uniled

States should take the leadership
in resettling these displaced per-
sons. He said their admission
would be an economy to the tax-
payers, since the cost to the Army
national refugee this
fiscal year will .total S73.000.000.

Harriman said in a statement
that theUnited Stateshas a "mor-
al obligation" to aid these people
and "to do it now."

Marshall Lashes At
Immigration Curbs

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, JULY 16, 1947
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Hawaiian Strike

Ends Suddenly
HONOLULU, July 16. U-V- The

strike In Hawaii's $65,000,000 pine-
apple industry ended today as
abruptly as it begansix days ago.

Federal Labor Conciliator Na-

than P. Feinsingerannouncedthat
the CIO Longshoremen'sand Ware-

housemen'sunion had called off
the strike andthat the industry had
agreed lo reopencontract negotia-
tions immediately.

ILWU Chief Harry Bridges said
workers would return to their jobs
at noon.

The accord between the union
and industry leaders after five
turbulent days brought peaceonce
again to the territory and ended
the threat that the strike might
spread throughoutother major in-

dustries to cripple seriously the
entire economy of the islands.

"This is the toughestcaseI ever
worked on," said Feinsinger, who
almost had brought disputing part
ies into agreement last Thursday,
only to see negotiations literally
"blow up" in his face.

"There was danger," he added,
"that if the strike was not settled
this week it would have gone on
for months anddraggedsugar and
the waterfront down with it."

The agreement to call off the
strike andresumenegotiationswas
reachedon a basis of recommend-
ations made by Feinsinger.

GovernorsAsked
To Unite For Bill
Clearing Tidelands

SALT LAKE CITY, July 16.

GovernorBeauford Jesterof Texas
said today he was confident the
governors' conference would ap
prove a resolution requesting Con
gress to remove "a cloud" which
he said a Uniled States supreme
court decision cast on state owner-
ship of tidelands and submerged
lands.

The resolution, scheduled for
final action this afternoon,will ask
the governors.Jestersaid, to unite
behind legislation at the'next ses-

sion of Congress affirming that the
states own submerged lands and
resourcesunderlying them.
!"Under the common law and
civil law," the resolution read,
"The states' sovereignty and au-

thority over and title to safd lands
has been long acknowledged, af-

firmed and respectedby the fed-

eral government x x x."

Truman Asks

Mississippi

Flood Control

CongressUrged
To Act On Plan
Immediately

WASHINGTON, July 1.
(AP) President Truman
recommendedto Congressto-

day an immediatestartupon
a 10-ye-ar program from con-controlli-

ng

floods and devel-
oping water resourcesof the
Mississippi river basin. He
asked$250,000,000to get the
work underway.

In a special message,Mr. Tru
man outlined a program that em-
braced also navitation, irrigation,
hydroelectric power development
and other utilization of water re-

sources.But he said flood control
must come first in the light of
flood losses on the Missouri and
Mississippi this year that may ex-

ceed $50,000,000.
The President noted that many

of the necessaryflood control pro-

jects already have beenauthorized
by Congressand added:

"What we need to do is to take
immediate advantage of the Mis-

sissippi, basin'sauthorizationstotal-
ing almost $6,000,000,000 which the
Congress has already voted for
flood control and related purposes.

"Of this amount, from three and
a half to four billion dollars is
either directly or closely related
to flood control.

"Let us through the next ten
years accelerateour program and
put this money to work, to gather
with such additional moneys as
may be required and as our econ-
omy from year to year shall per
mit. In that way we shall save
ourselvesuntold billions and pave
the way for the wealth production
that surely will flow from the In-

tegrated development of our val
leys."

GM Suspends

Car Production
DETROIT, July 16. HV-Gen-eral

Motors' Corp. will take a week off
cars, starting Monday, becauseof
the steelIndustry's "disturbed con
ditions."

GM, which makes roughly half
of the nation s automobiles, said
its steel supplieswere too short to
permit full-tim- e operations. It
blamed the "coal-minin- g situation"
of early July.

Ultimately 180,000 workers will
be laid off from the corporations
assembly lines, a GM spokesman
said. The corporation, which em
ploys a total of 265,000 production
workers recently reached a week-
ly output of 30,000 cars.

There were no immediate indi-
cations,however,that other major
manufacturersof motorcars would
follow suit.

GM's president C. E. Wilson an-

nounced the shutdown plans last
night.

Southern Railroads
Ask Fare Increase

WASHINGTON, July 16. LB

Twenty-fiv- e railroads operating in
the South today asked Interstate
Commerce commission authority
to raise their basic dne-wa-y pas-
senger fares in coachesby 13.63
percent.

The change would make the
coach fares on these lines con-

form with easternrailroads, which
raised the coachrate from 2.2 to
2.5 cents per mile June 1.
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Elia, 25, at his post

and all guestswhile the
fire was raging. He was
highly by the fire department for
his work.

The fire have been very
said John of the

Port News. no
high winds were and
prompt work by the fire

confined the flames to one
floor, and extinguishedthe
fire.

There was no
guests. They crowded the street

the hotel while
worked at the flames. They

were dressed in and
and were joined by

of Port Arthur
Fire, which broke out about 2:30

a. m. is believed to have started
in the room by Bill Mc

of Waco, a He
fled to the main in his
shorts to report it. He was not
hurt. He said lost "a flock
of in the fire,

herald
Plan Special
GreekWatch

10 Ships Going

To Turkey In

Aid Program
WASHINGTON, July 16.

of StateMarshall announced
today the United States Is taking
steDs turn over
ships as a first move

the new strengthen'
in the Turkish armed forces.

told a press conference
that; with the navy's
he had the com
mission sell Turkey six U. S
government-owne-d cargo-passe-n

aer vessels. The com
mission also is being asked to sell
four vessels

was askedwhether this
the first transfer

der the undertaking to
and he replied

affirmatively. noted that
the sale the six
eer vesselsdid not involve expen
diture of any U. S. funds. They
will be paid for in cash.

The six cargo-passeng- er vessels
1 Mlwere descriDea as pre-w-ar duih

and medium size. The four sur--
nlui craft were built during the
war and were not de
scribed.

All-Ti- me Record
For Livestock

SAN July 16. W7 An
other new all-tim- e record price
was set on the San Antonio live
stock market today when a load

average top medium 1437-

pound grass steers sold for $24.50

per 100 pounds.
The previous top had been5:4.oo.

Escape

Hotel

which gutted his room.
Mrs. Bryan is credited with help-

ing to confine the fire to the one
floor. Firemen said she her
door as she fled, choking off a draft
that might have caused the
flames to spread I

PORT ARTHUR, July 16. A two-ho- fire raged the ry

Goodhue here today, cutting part the
causing $10,000 damage.

Mrs. Foster Bryan of Charleston, Va., suffered a

scalp and hair. reported.
The 150-roo- m brick hotel, built ia 1929, was packed

the All guestswere evacuaM :

flaming
floor escaped crawling

knees.
operator,

remained
evacuated

praised

"could
serious," Ayres

Arthur However,
blowing--

depart-
ment

quickly

panic among

surrounding fire-
men

nightgowns
pajamas, hun-
dreds residents.
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WASHINGTON, July 16. Wl For-
mer Price Administrator Leon
Hendersonsaid today he sees
"little immediate danger of a ma-

jor depression"but that prices may
collapse disastrously as they .did
after Woild War 1.

"While that collapse (of 1920-2-1

cannotbe comparedwith the grind-
ing depressionof 1929-3-3, it was no
picnic," Hendersonsaid in a state-
ment prepared for the joint Con-

gressional committee on the eco-

nomic report.
He presented his document as

chairman of the executivecommit-
tee of Americans for Democratic
Action, an organizationof self-st-yl
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LEADS GREEK NATIONAL-
ISTS General Napoleon Zer-v- as

(top) was reported to be
leading Greek forces which have
driven back 1,000 guerrillas
from Konista to the Albanian
border (arrow on map). Anoth-
er Rovernment-jfuerrill- a clash
Ik expected at Kalpaki (arrow
on map.)

Mrs. Gressett

SuccumbsHere
Funeral forMrs. J. P. Gressett,

75, for more than two scoreyears
a resident ot hiernng county, win
be held at 4 p. m. Thursday at
the Sterling City Baptist church.

Mrs. Gresset died in a local
hospital at 8:30 p. m. Tuesday
after an illness of one week. She
had resided in Sterling county
since 1903. Her husband,Philip N.
Gressett, died in 1907.

Rites will be in charge of the
Rev. Mclntire and interment will
be in the Mount Vale ceme
tery with Eberley Funeral home
in charge of arrangements. The
body will lie in state atthe Eberley
chapel here until noon Thursday.

Surviving are two sons, Walter
Gresset, Forsan, and Orval Gres-
set, Sterling City; two daughters,
Mrs. H. L. Simmons, San Angelo,
and Mrs. Alice Robertson, Casa
Grande, Ariz.; two sisters, Mrs.
George Nelson, Gustine, Texas,
and Mrs. S. P. Easley. Portales,
N. M; one brother. Matt Daniels,
PaulsValley. Okla.; 10 grandchild-
ren and three n.

Theft From Auto
Is Investigated

City police this morning were
investigating a theft reported last
night by R. A. Trigg of San An
tonio.

Trigg told officers that approxi
mately $500 worth of merchandise
was taken from his car while he
watching a baseball game at
the local ball park. The items con--,
sisted of leather jackets and coats.

ed "liberals committed to the prin-
ciples of liberty and justice and
the democraticprocess."

"Today, just as in 1920. prices
have been permitted to get out cf
hand," Henderson declared. "Once
again, the price structure is shot
through with distortions and im-

balances."
Henderson,now chief economist

of the ResearchInstitute of Ameri-
ca, a private businesssurvey en-
terprise, made no mention in his
statement of yesterday' testimony
to the committee by the National
Association of Manufacturers.
But the views he set forth clashed
sharply with those enunciated by
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Would Desert

U.N. If Reds

Employed Veto

Nations After
Information For
Council To Study

LAKE SUCCESS, July 16.
An authoritative sourcesaid
today some United Nations
delegates were considering
thepossibility of settingup a
Greek border watch, outside
the' world organization it
Russia blockssecurity council
action on theBalkans.

The source said this was one
possible step should the security
council turn down a U. S. proposal
for establishing a United Nations
semi-permane-nt commission to
watch over the Balkan border
areas.

If Russia vetoes the U. S. com
mission plan, this informant said,
Greececould invite other members
of the United Nations to form an
independent commission which
could make its headquarters
on Greek soli and watch over the
border area.

Such a commission,he explain-
ed, would have bo powers but
could gather information. Thd
members, through their govern
ments, could place the information
at the disposal of the United Na-
tions when the general assembly
meets in September.

There alsowere suggestionsin
some quartersthat if .the security
council failed to act in the Balkan
Case then the U. S. or Britain
might bring the case before the
general assembly.

It appeared,however, that both
Britain and America would ex
haust all other means before join-
ing in an independentwatch over
the Balkan borders front Greek
soil. Informed quarters' suggested
that if Russia used her power of
veto to block action now. serious
consideration would be given to
the possibility of submitting a new
complaint to the security council.

Under chapter sevenof the char-
ter, the council would be asked to
consider measuresnot involving
armed forces which could be em-
ployed against accusednations.

The council could call upon mem-
ber nations to apply such meas-
ures as economic sanctions and
the severanceof diplomatic rela-
tions. But here again the veto
could be used just as it can be
used in the present case.

The only alternative left Inside
the United Nations in that event
would be to bring a complaint to
the general assemblyand. ask that
body to establish a commission
such as the Palestineinquiry com
mission.

Siegel's Girl

In Danger?
PARIS, July 16. onte Carlo

dispatches disclosed today that
titian-haire- d Virginia Hall in
whose California home Benjamin
(Bugsy) Siegel was slain last June
20. had been hospitalized there
briefly a few days ago and the
newspaper Parisien Libere said
she hadbeen treatedfor an over-
dose of sleeping pills.

The Monte Carlo disclosure fol-

lowed by less than a week reports
from the United Statesthat a "pair
of assassins" were en route to
France to "take care of Miss Hill
becauseshe knew too much about
Siegel's affairs.

The American girl, who arrived
here several days before Siegel
was shot to death, checkedout of
her Paris hotel on July 3 and had
not been heard from until today.

NAM President Earl Bunting.
For example,Hendersonsaid:
"The fruits of our stabilization

program were thrown to the winds
in the habty abandonmentof war-
time controls, x x x Had the basic
wartime controls been continued,
our economy today would be equal-
ly solid and strong."

Bunting, on the other hand, re-
called that NAM argued for elim-
ination of price controls in order
to encourageproduction. Bunting
said this objectivehadbeenachiev-
ed with only "moderate" price in-

creases, and that during the last
four months "the price level has
definitely flattened ouU

Price Collapse As In 7927 Seen
By Former OPA Chief Henderson



Street Project
Awaits Materials

The Gity of Big Spring made
further progresson current paving
work Monday, although a supply

--problem involving base,materials
causeda slight delay on the West
17th streetproject.

Base on the 100 block of East

501 E. 1st St

16th .was primed with a light coat
of asphalt,however.A shipmentof

rock asphalt or "pre-mix- " is ex-

pected later in the week, after
which the final topping will be
applied. Street department work-

ers expect to complete the task
of moving base materialsto West

17th within the next aay or two.

In High-divin- g or Gasoline . . .

IN HOSPITAL

. Mrs. Bertha Bloss was con
valescing Tuesday at Cowper-Sa-n

ders hospital from a dislocated
ankle. She sustained injury Mon

day and was removed to the hos

oital in an Eberley ambulance
when it was feared her ankle was
broken.

--efl
'
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All-Seas- on Performance!

Executinga perfect swan-div-e

like this from a 15-fo-ot board
takes some control! And it
takes plenty of control to give
you a gasolineas well-suite- d to
all-seas-on driving as fiullips boI

' Phfllitw doesit bv tiie careful
selectiveblending of high-quali- ty

gasoline components.
The result is a gasoline de-

signedto give smooth perform-
anceevery seasonof the year.

Try" "controlled" gasoline in
yourcar. Get it atyour Phillips
66 Dealer! See'the difference
for yourself.

PHLUPS66 SSEIECTIVEV

HIGH-LEVE- L

ALLYEAR'RQUNO!

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE
CLEAN REST ROOMS AT PHILLIPS 86 STATIONS

K. H. McGibbon, Phillips 66 Jobber

STOP FOR

6LENPE0EOX
?RFOMWE

Phone63

At home,or on the road,you won't find betterquality

anywhere.Pepsi-Col- a alwaysmeanstop quality

12 full ouncesin every bottle a lot for a little.

Drink Pepsi and you drink the best.

jfyductpoyfc corf"(xH...sm &
Pepsi-Col-a Company,Long IslandCity, N. Y.

All Professional

In State Doing
DALLAS, July 16. Wl Texas'

five professional baseball leagues
paid attendancefor the first half
of the campaign the largest in

the state's history for a similar
period.

The Texas league, which last
year set an all-tim- e record with
1,592,567, registered 913,695 at the
half-wa- y mark this season and
was more than 100.000 aheadof the
same time in 1946.

The West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
league was behind last year be-

causeof bad weather that caused
he loss of 30 playing dates but

showed 285,298.
All other leagues of the state

arenew the Big State, Lone Star
and Longhorn circuits having been
formed this year. Some of them
have clubs from last year'sleagues
but offer no way of comparison.
Texas actually has two more
leagues than last season.

The five loops registered a com
bined 1,913,333 paid attendancefor
Ihe first half with the Big State
league ranking next to the Texas
league.The Big State had 401,600.

Coal Prices

Take A Jump
PITTSBURGH. July 16. tfl

Soft production increasedtoday
and so did soft coal prices.

William R. Thurmond, secretary
of the 'Southern Coal Producers'
association, said consumers "will
be required to pay about $800,000,
000 additional during the next 12

months.'
Thurmond .said the recent $1.20

ay wage increase granted to
John L. Lewis' AFL United Mine
Workers "will cost (the operators)
more than $1.25 a ton x x x so coal
will sell at the mines from $1.25
to $1.50 higher at once."

However. Lewis said in an edito
rial in the UMW Journal that in
creasedcosts to consumersof coal
and other products would be "in
finitesimal."

The Journal estimated the new
contract addedonly 65 to 67 cents
to the cost of producing a ton of
soft coal.

Anthracite prices were also ex
pected to rise about 70 cents a
ton becauie of the Lewis-wo- n

wage hikes.
Steel companieshave announced

no general price increase.
Meantime, the nation's 400,000

bituminousdiggers settled down to
regular work and production was
reported nearly 100 percent of
capacity.

Baseball Loops

Record Business
The Lone Star league reported
202,004 and the Longhorn league
110,741. The latter is a six-clu- b

organization; all others are eight.
President J. Walter Morris of

the Big State league forecast that
his circuit would draw more thnn
800,000 due to the close race.

President Milton Price of the
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico league
predicted his loop would beat last
year, despite its slow start.

President Howard Green of the
Longhorn league placed the prob-

able attendancefigure for the sea-
son at 250,000. The best drawing
club has been the smallest town
in the circuit Ballinger with 26,-28- 5.

It also has had the largest
singlegameattendance 2,449. Bal-

linger has a population of fewer
than 4,000.

In the Lone Star league, Long-vie- w

set the pace with 36,092, with
Kilgore next with 30,770.

Of the 38 clubs in the five
leagues, five of them are outside
Texas Tulsa, Oklahoma City and
Shreveport in the Texas league
and Albuquerque and Clovis of the
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico league.

AssaultCharges
Result Of Fight

Chargesof assault with attempt
to commit murder have been filed
by the county attorney against Luz
Delas Santos, who allegedly cut
another Latin-Americ- in a north-sid-e

brawl Saturday night. His
bond has- been set at $1,000.

ZALE'S

SELL

MORE

DIAMONDS

THAN

ANY

OTHER

JEWELER

IN

THE

SOUTHWEST

9. Beautiful UK gold
t r i p 1 ensemble con-Utl- ng

of brilliant dla-joon-d

so 1 1 1 a i r and
matching wedding
ring for the bride and
groom, beautifully gilt- -

boxed

ExpertsStudy
LandscapingPlans
For Vel Hospital

L. G. Bradley of the District
Office of US Engineers, Albu-

querque,N. M., conferredwith rep-

resentatives of two other Engin-

eer divisions here Monday on land-

scapingplansfor the VeteransHos-

pital site.
Representativesof the office,

Chief of Engineers,Washington, D.
C, and theDivision Engineer's of-

fice, Pallas, were here with Brad-
ley.

They made a survey of plants
and shrubsat the City and State
parks and the U. S. Experimental
Station and also checkedsoil, etc.,
at the hospital site. ,

Curley To Get Pay
While He's In Jail

BOSTON, July 16. OR The city
corporation counsel has ruled
James M. Curley was entitled to
his $20,000 annualsalary as mayor
while he is in jail.

Curley was sentenced to 6 to
18 months in the federal correc-
tional institution at Danbury, Conn,
after his conviction on charges of
mail fraud.

ON VACATION TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cravensde-

parted Monday evening for an ex-

tended trip into Kansas and Colo-

rado. They expectedto visit Pike's
Peak and other points of interest
in the Rockies.

AAA MAN HERE
Howard T. Kingsberry of Santa

Anna, a member of the StateAAA
committee, visited here yesterday
to confer with M. Weaver on
agricultural problems.
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QUESTION
Is Your Home Like An- - Oven?

Answer

Yes, becauseheat fromthe sun penetratesintoyosr
attic and side walls. From there it goes inside yoar
home. When the son goes down, this heatis trapped

and it takesseveralhoursfor your home to coo) inside.
Fi-Bl- ak Insulation stops this heat from penetrating

into your home.
1

Don't Delay

207 Austin

E. L. Gibson

ft

PRICES

TAX

Call Us Now

WESTERN INSULATING COMPANY

325

D.L. Burnett

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

1. ax hatred fiand la &tt m&qatilT

foaUoned IOC yellow gold bridal riagv a.... . m u dla m p A

lie eLoof

YOU LIKE AT THE

PRICE YOU LIKE

That unmistakable look of beauty and quo

iry, so cherished ia fine jewelry, is your at

Zale's . . . yours at a price within the reacfc

of all. Seeour brilliant display,note our many

fine values,then shopatZale'sand save.

2. Scroll and beadingartUticaUy-- combined
with six majestic diamonds in this 14K gold
bridal ml StyUd In Hollywood

citation. - Plwy

3. An exquisite sew Bulora from "Her Excel
lency'' group. aorimenL
charming gold-fille- com.

Phone

$52.50

4. Gorgeous diamond nestledin a clusterof eight
smaller diamonds and mounted In $141")
IOC gold.

S. Handsome yellow gold man's ring mounted
with large quality diamond end CI CO
etched in gold. fe

fclOU

6. Masculine Avalon, dependablejeweled

movement, yellow sold color watch with

14.95
7. Daiaty lady's Banner watch, Jeweled mors
ment. $bld color com and matching
expansion band.

8. Three diamondsglowing la platinum solitaire,
matchedwith fir rilmwotid channel--
designedwedding ring. ipZJU

USE YOUR CREDIT

ALEX
3rd and Main

DIAMOND IMPORTERS



Korean scientists studied"the Farm tenancy in the United Grim Foot-Not- e To Bad World Relations Texas Cotton
will de-

liver
secretary of agriculture,

stars from an observatory In 100 States declined sharply during
invented a World War II and in 1945 only 32 the first session'sprincipal

and theyB. C, Leaders Meetper cent of U. S. farms were .op-

erated
address,discussing "The road SCALDS CHAHNQandalphabet

by tenants . U.S. Putting Its Atom Bomb ahead for cotton." Quickly apply soothingand com-
fortingmovable type many centuries DALLAS, July 16. Ml Texas Burris C. Jackson, Hillsboro. GRAY'S OINTMENT with

Km mad t Johnnie Griffin' art. its wholesome antiseptics and na-

ture
ago." cotton leaderswere gathering here general chairman of the state-wid- e

aidingmedication. Nothing else
for the opening of the eighth an-

nual
cotton committeeof Texas, like it nothing so pr

cotton research Congress to-

day.
will deliver the keynote address pleasantfor externally akinFacilities On PermanentBasis on the Congress theme, "Dis-
covering

troubles. 35c Get a packagetoday.

E. D. White, assistant to the Cotton."

Get Cool, Soothing Relief

At Once-T-his Fast,New Way!

1. Initantly If eooh, ioohe. So the instant Johnson'sPrickly

refreshes! Meat Powdertouchesthe skin, it
absorbsirritating perspiration. . .Cooling as a fresh seabreeze,

Johnson's Prickly Heat Powder helpsW the skin dry so it can

oothesand calms, the angry heal in-- a hurry! Try it today!
burning itch of prickly heat.You

healing!Pricklyheatrashthrives
in moisture. .Only Johnsons
Prickly Heat Powder contains
icnfonile the super-absorbe-

JOHNSON'S

PRICKLY HEAT

POWDER

fcUDfJMID GUARANTEED BY THE MAKERS Of JOHNSON'S BABY POWDEX

No. 21 of a seriesof articles published In the public Interest to
explain and illustrate the practice of Chiropractic

CASE HISTORY No. 541. A for-
mer athlete who had been forced,
out of sport by an apparent Injury
to the left knee. The knee gave
great pain wheneverthe limb was
exerted, even in walking. For 7
years the condition persisted and.
in the patient's" own words: 'I
spent a small fortune trying .to get
the knee fixed, but no luck. A

urootc 9on the rjaticnt read
Article No. 2 ol iuu,suwarid vis--

he

stomacn was in
a Chiropractor. Analysis, re-- Chiropractic adjustments

vealed a pinched in rciieVcd pressure and within
fcnpi which was traced to a dis
placement of a segment of the
spine. A scries of adjustments re-

aligned the spine, released the
pinched nerve and thereby remov-
ed of the pain.

CASE No. 37. A prom-
inent business suffered
from severe headaches at fre-gue- nt

Intervals. great diffi-
culty in obtaining sleep. Physical
examinationshad failed to reveal
any abnormality and the head-
achesand sleeplessnesswere
down to "nervous tension." How-
ever, during a particularly severe
headachehe was persuadedto vis-

it a Chiropractor. A spinal adjust-
ment was given and the headache
ceased immediately. Chiropractic

. .1 S iJ 1 1 fznmysis reveaica an acme conai

natural and thehead-
ache went

CASE HISTORY No. 16. muni- -

tions worker sufferiig from sc--
sever "gas pains" in the stomach.
Constipation and violent head-

aches were present Actually-afrai- d

to eat becauseof the dis-

tress followed. not work-

ed a full day for seven months
when brought his case to a
Chiropractor. Pressure on the
nerves the action of

. . I 41..me locaicu
ited inc"

nerve the the

the cause

man who

Had

put

that Had

"...J

a short time nature restored the
digestive rhythm to normal.

whv VOIT ARE ILL. Chiroprac
tors have found that illness and
dis-ca-se are most often causedDy
pressure upon the nerves which
parrv vHal nrrvp force from the
brain to various parts of the body
Tne nervous systemraaiaies irom
the spinal column, and it is here

even slight pressure from a
displacedsegmentof the spine can
impede the flow of nerve force
from the brain, thus interfering
with the function of one or more
parts of the body. This nerve in-

terference can be located ac-

curately by the Chiropractic tech-
nique. The Chiropractor can then
remove the pressure by a simple
aajustmcnt wnn nis nanas oruy.

uon oi constipation due to inter-- Drucs and surerv are not em
ference.with the nerves supplying ployed. Once the cause of the 111-t- he

intestines. Theinterference ness is .removed. Nature itself re--
u luuunu syindi aujusi-- siores uie aiiucii'upan iu liuimai(nanf t,4 r-- M . , If l.ninl .... (

tion became

A

that

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerningthe modern

and what he can do for you.
Phonb 419. Appointment only.

Big Spring Chironrdctic Clinic
appointment: only

409 Runnels

END WORK AND

BIG SPRING

WITH BENDIX WASHERS

Your HandsNeverTouch the water the machine
doing the work automaticallywhile you sit in our
comfortable shop for 30 minutes.
No fuss, No bother,No soap worries. We furnish
the soap and bleach.

Starching Unit For Your Convenience

It's New! It's

Try The New Machine Today
That

WASHES CLOTHES
--RINSES 3 TIMES
DA3WP DRYS CLOTHES
SAVES CLOTHES
SAVES YOU

UP TO 9 LBS. ONLY 30c

PHONE 2318 For Reservationsof Time and

July 16. UV-T- he

United States is putting its atom

bomb factory on a

basis.
This grim footnote to the long

and thus far fruitless,effort to set
up world controls over nuclear en-

ergy came to light today in an
atomic energy an

of plans to
and

1 the war-bui- lt town of Los Alamos,
N. M.

The first was made
there and tested at
N. Mm two years ago today.

The
said that Carroll L. Tyler, retired

I July 16. (B Thirty-- !

one year-ol- d Mayor J. C. Trahan
of Texrfs City will make a definite
decision "within the next two or
three days" as to whether he will
run for Congress to fill the vacancy

"created by the recent death of
. J. J. Mansfield
J He said last night that he was

making the race.
Namesof three others.were mcn--

i .

I

AUSTIN, July 1G. W Tremen
dous increases in acreage and'

of cotton j

and wheat, and sharp cuts in corn,
oats and all sorghums were re--j
ported for Texas by the United1

States of
The increases in cotton and

wheat, however,boosted the grand
total of acreage for harvest to
seven per cent above that a year
ago.

Cotton acreage in cultivation
July 1 was estimated at 8,365,030,

with 6,283,000 a year
ago. Wheat acreage for harvest
was estimated at 7.190.000. com
pared with 6.000;000 on July 1 a
year ago. The July 1 estimate of

set the.figure at 13C-610,0-00

bdshcls, somewhat below
the June estimate of
bushels.

The oats crop was estimated at
31,245.000 bushels, the smallest in

four years. Rice acreagewas 441-00- 0,

a seven per Barley
estimated at 2,572,000 bushelswas
the lowest since 1938.

All sorghums planted for har-

vest were forecast at 5,617,000

acres, with 7,101,000 this
time last-yea- r; the peanut acre-
agewas 823.000, down two per cent.

Peach of 1.664,000

bushelswas slightly above the av-

erage but below last year's 1,856,-00-0.

Texas citrus fruits were general-
ly in good condition as y 1.

C-- C

July 16. Wi The
stamp of approval today was on
plans for an economic survey of
the Texas and Pacific railway's
West Texas territory.

The approval was given here
by the executive board

of the West Texas Chamber of
CommerceT. & P. railway indus-
trial committee. .

The survey was by Dr.
Robert W. French, direclor of the

of Texasbureau-o-f busi-
ness research.

AT THE'

of You Need

SPRING
PHONE 2318

controlling

Chiroprac-
tor

WASHINGTON,

permanent

commission
nouncement, "perma-nentiz-ef

effectively modernize"

Alamagordo,

commission announcement

Navy and ex
pert, will be in charge or tne los
Alamos "where a

dollar pro-

gram is under way." Tyler suc-

ceeds CoT. Herbert C. Gee, army
who has been on loan to

the since it took over
the at
the start of this year.

Word of the Los Alamos
to
with another

matters. That was the
of the secret Sandia

base near N. M.. as
a unit of the "armed
forces weapons

is known of the

FourConsiderRunningFor

Vacated Mansfield Post
HOUSTON,

Representative

Sharp Increase

Seen In Cotton,

Wheat Output

prospective production

department agriculture.

compared

production

142,405,000

cent'gain.

compared

production

West Texas
Approves Survey

ABILENE.

yesterday

dpvclopmcnt
presented

University

WASHDAY WORRIES

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

THE NEW

Different!

Number Machines

BIG AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

1403 SCURRY ST.

PeteHowze Hal Battle

Captain ordnance

multi-mil-

lion improvement

engineer
commission
Army's Manhattan project

"porma-disclosur- e

relating military
nentizing" coincided

Army's
identification

Albuquerque.
little-know- n

special project."
Virtually nothing

tioned as probablecandidates.They

are newspaperpublisher L. J. Su--

lak, La Grange, a former state
senator; Clark-W- . Thompson, Gal-

veston, former and
State Senator Jimmie Phillips of
Angleton.

No formal announcementshaye
been made, however.

Trahan said. "I can't leave my
house or office without someone
asking me to run and I'm getting
telephone calls and letters
throughout the district urging me
to give serious consideration."

He said he "wanted to make one
thing clear "If I do get in." he

said, "I'll be in all the way."
conferring with friends in regard
to the campaign.

Trahan was a private in the
Army. He was wounded in the
leg.

The 9th congressionaldistrict
Galveston,Chambers. Bra-

zoria. Matagorda, Calhoun. Jack-

son, Wharton. Fort Bend. Waller.
Austin. Fayette. Colorado, Lavaca
and Victoria counties.

Felines Defeat

mm To Gain

On Buff Nine
l By Tht Associated Prcti
j Fort Worth's persistent efforts
to reach the top in the Texas
league brought the Cats to within
two games of their goal today.

Houston's 5-- 0 licking by Tulsa
last night and the Cats' handy 10-- 2

decision over Beaumont narrowed
the Buffs' margin to two games.

Shreveportbounced back t6 hand
Dallas a 3-- 1 defeat, while Okla-

homa City took advantageof San
Antonio miscues to win. 4-- 1, in
other games.

Fort Worth Jumped on three
Bcailmont hurlers for IS hits in

running up ten runs. Charley
scattered six Exporter hits

to win his eleventh game of the
season.

Lee Anthony blanked the league
leading Houston Buffs on three
hits, fanning ten and giving up
'only three walks for his ninth vic-

tory. Elwood Grantham's three
singles paced the Oilers' 11-h- it at-

tack off Al Papai and Rundus.
Doc Greene's two run home run

in the second inning proved to be
the deciding blow in Shreveporfs
win over Dallas. Both starting
pitchers Tom Puliig of Dallas and
Bill Gann failed to finish the
came. Pullic went out for a pinch- -

hitter in the eighth and Gann need-

ed help from Joe Berry in the
ninth.

Al Rosen'sthird-innin- g home run j

was the only earned run of the
game in Oklahoma City's victory
over San Antonio, but his Indian
mates counted three more on bob-

bles. Leonard Gil more held San
Antonio's Missions to four hits.

The final game of the current
three-lil- t scries unfolds tonight.
Tulsa concludes at Houston. Dallas
ends up at Shreveport. Oklahoma
City winds up at San Antonio and
Fort Worth calls it quits at

Rofarians Hear

Local Pastor
Diffusion" or responsibility to lay-

men in projecting the doctrine of
Christianity as an evcry-da- y pat- -

, tern for living is hope of saving
Ihe worid. the Rev. Aubrey White.
pastor of the Wesley Methodist
church, told Rotarians Tuesdayat
the Settles.

The job is not one for ministers.
who normally get one chance a

wceK. out ramer to iram laymcm
to take the practices of Christian-- ;

lty with them throughout the week.
Another guest of the club was

Joe Cambria, scout for the Wash-
ington Senators,who interspersed
words of praise and encourage-
ment for the Brcncs. local baseball
club, with bits of humor.

Mrs. William Griese and Helen
Duley entertained with a piano
duet and Marilyn Keaton. accom-
panied by Miss Duley, sang.

Bill Williams was introduced as
a new member. Vice-preside-nt J

Fritz Wehner, presiding in the ab-- l

senceof PresidentOtto Peters,Sr..
reminded Rotarians of the district
assemblyat Midland Friday, when
Big Spring is to make a bid for
the district conferencenext year.
Rupert Ricker, chairman, was in
charge of the program.

nature of work at this project ex-

cept that Maj. Gen. Leslie R.
Groves, who was director of the
Manhattan project when the Army
made is associatedwith
it.

The identification of the Sandia
base about which the Army pre-

viously had refused to talk at all-- was

contained in a routine an-

nouncementof command changes
for various general officers.

The atomic commission state-
ment on plans for improving Los
Alamos said that more than 1,000

new homes will be constructed
along with new schools,
service, and commercial facilities,
streets and utilities.

The atomic energy commission
has declined to discuss frequent
statementsby scientistsand public
officials that the United Sates
either has or is developing atomic
bombs of tremendously greater
power than the five exploded to

date.

Mexico PlansTo
Finish Pan-A-m

Highway Section
MEXICO CITY. July 16. W

Mexican plans to complete and
pave her section of the Pan-Americ-

highway by the end of 1949,

the department,of communications
and public works reported last
night.

When finished the ar pro-

ject will have cost 100.000,000pesos
(S20.000.000). the department said,
about 70,000,000 pesos

already have been spent in
pushing the 1. 600-mi- le mountain-
ous paved highway from the Tex-

as border to Oaxaca, south of
Mexico City, and preparing the
roadbed almost to, the Guatemala
border.

South of Oaxaca there are 82

miles of pavement. 387 miles of
graded gravel. 61 miles or dirt
road, and 32 miles of Jungle trail,
according to latest department

The military reservation at
West Point includes 15.085 acres.
plus an air field reservation of
1,674 acres.

A Weak,Run-D- o wn

Feeling Is Often

A Warning
ThatThe Red-Bloo- d

Is Getting Low
If you do not 1 el like your real elf. do
not have the Urge to be up and doin.
why not check-u- p on your blood
strength' Look at the palms of your
hands, your flncernalls. your lips, the
lobes of your ears are they pale and off
color?

Every day every hour millions of
tiny must pour forth
from the marrow of your bone to re-

place those that are worn-ou- t. A low
blood count may aHect you In several
ways: no appetite, underweight. n
energy, a run-dow- n condition, lack of
resistanceto Infection and disease.

To get real relief you must keep up
your blood strength.Medical authoritiei,
by analysis of the blood, have by posi-

tive proof shown that SSS Tonic U
amazingly effective In building up low
blood strength In non-organ-ic nutri-
tional anemia. This Is due to the SSS
Tonic formula which contains special
and potent "activating Ingredients.

Also, SSS Tonic helps you enjoy the
food you eat by Increasing the gastric
digestive Juice when it Is

too little or scanty thus the stom-
ach will have little cause to get balky
with gas. bloat and give off that sour
food taste.

Don't waltl Energize your body with
rich, d. Start on SSSTonic now.
As vigorous blood surges throughout
your whole body, greater freshness and
strength should make you eat better,
sleep better, feel better, work better,
play better,have a healthycolor glow In
your skin nrm flesh fill out hollow
places. Millions of bottles sold. Get a
bottle from your drug store. SSSTonic
helps BuUd Sturdy Health.

'Please,Mr. Driver,

Don't Forget Us !"

At the curb before I crosi

I nop my running fert

And loobhoth ays to left ind right

before I crois the itreet

Lest autos running quietly

might come i a surprise

I don't ust listen with my ears

but look with both myejei.

Reprinted in Ihe inlereil ct children's

safety, 'rem lumbermen, current Sol.

urdoy Evening foil iolervmeion,t.

Through ihts ajtency you can have de

pendahle automobile insurance in Lum

bcrmeni,ihe company, lis
carelul selection of ruts reult in fewer

lol.et and make,poistble the annual re.

turn of diwdendt to policholders. Lei
u give ou the facts

H. B. REAGAN
InsuranceAgcy.

217 Main Phone 515

3

29-22-7 W. 3rd

IT'S HERE! WARDS BIG

(X
BIG REDUCTIONS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!

BARE-LE-G NYLONS

IN SUMMER SHADES
Reg. 1.39

No-sea- m nylons for that fashionablebare-le- g

look! Reinforced 8.1- - to 10'- -.

REG. 1.98 BOYS O'ALLS

Of tough, washableblue jean fabric, i y
Jr. boys' 4-1- 0. v

2.79 BOYS' LONGIES
Long-wearin- g twill. Navy, l JJbrown, tan. 1? to 18. I

1.59 BOYS' TRUNKS
Washfast,swimming, sports trunks, qj
26, 28, 30'! waist. t
MEN'S BRENT STRAW HATS
Regular3.85 . . . pre-block- ed styles. A ftSizes6i to 7'. '
TAILORED RAYON SLIP . . .
Figure-fittin- g, with adjustable
straps. 34-4-0.

49c KITCHEN TOWELING
Gay floral and fruit patternson
fine quality cotton. 17 in.

BOYS' SWIM TRUNKS
SAVE ON REG. 2.98
100& wool trunks with belt. Blue
and maroon.Sizes 26-3- 2.

G.95

For the fuller figure! C 07
side zipper. 34-4-0. Ji
5.47 PATENT DRESS SHOES

A variety of smartstylesfor wom-

en1 Broken sizes only.

REG. 6.59

"Pepperell's"25p wool, 50re rayon,
25 cotton. 72 x 90".

2.98

Smart, colorful of cool

printed cotton.Sizesfrom 7 to 14.

July

REG 2.49 DOTTED

Fine, dots on sheercotton mar-- l Q"
quisette.Each side, 41" x 90". I .7

27.95 TABLE RADIO

Smart Lucite dial! Excellent
tone. Walnut veneers.

REG. 79c PLAID CRASH
Assortedcolors Plaid Crashfor

and pillows. 36" wide.

REG. 8.79 SETS

Large 6 ball set wood carrying
rack

SALE! SUPERBARN PAIxJjp

Water-resistan- t, Gal.
covers 400 sq. ft., two coats!

Big Wed., 1947

caused

cotton

1.88

UNBELTED CORSELET
Well-bone- d

BLENDED BLANKET

REGULAR PINAFORES

pinafores

REGULAR

draperies

complete.

fadeproof.

25.88

in 5's

REG. 9.95 JACK

3-t- capacity. Gives smooth and y a r
effortless lifting power! HJ

3.85 FLUORESCENT

Adapter type fits any 4" hold-- 0 17
er. Less Two 20-- W bulbs. 0.1

REG 89c FLASIDLIGHTS REDUCED!

Two and three cell
Metal andplastic case.

Spring (Texas) Herald, 16,

sim-

plified perfected

comforting

HISTORY

considering

laboratory,

congressman,

community

($14,000.-00-0)

97c

BOXER

27e

97c

2.97

5.97

2.27

PRISCDLLAS

CROQUET

flashlights.

66c

5.88

2.49
Gal.

HYDRAULIC

REDUCED!

67c

are 89c

Phone623

m

Regularly
ALL LINENS y PRICE!

r

44c
Washfast cotton cloth in two bright
colors. Red with blue or green.
44x48"

COTTON ANKLETS . . ReS' 9
IN RAINBOW COLORS 1 9C
Of sturdy reinforcedcotton with turn-

down cuffs . . ribbedtops. 6H to 10

t --i rtr
MEN'S WORK SHIRT j oo
Sanforized, won't shrink

over 1. Rugged blue chambraywith

double-sew-n scams. Size 14H to 17.

ALUMINUM ROOFING c &r rf
It s l.ghtneight . . . rust-- fl .DU

proof . . . lasts as long as the building

itself Get it nou al Wards low price!

Regular 38.95

36.88
"HAWTHORNE" BIKES

The streamlined new ,iorfow

"Hawthorne"' will, big balloon tires,
kick-stan- and torpedo headlight.



Big Spring (Texas)

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By Leatrice

Heard it said the other day that
the reason no one gives out with
a party around the town is that
all original Ideasfor "clam bakes"
are extinct This is to prove dif-

ferently: Recently at Fort Wayne,
Ind;, teenagerssponsoreda dance
at which a requisite was taking
off socks andshoesand checking
them as onewould' a coat! Why
sot here?
.Among things that we do not

lack is the constant migration of
vacationists. , .Joe Robert Boadle
and, James-- Casswere In San An-ge-lo

Friday. . .George O'Brien
pentthe weekendin Colorado City

. . .Harold Bishop is away in
Fort Worth, working with the tele
phone company. . .Wesley Yater
it home weekends,but is working
otherwise .on an U-we- job in
Sweetwater.

S 1-- C Dwain Williams has come
by his discharge from the Navy.
It will likely be a month, however,
before we see him. He is now en-rou-te

from PearlHarbor-- to Bikini
aboard the USS Chilton. . .lone
Tillet and Gwen Grisham of Abi-lea- e,

sorority sisters of Marijo
Tnurmaa at TU, are to arrive

HERVOUSp
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Friday to spendthe weekend here.
Also on Friday evening: Three

couples are to meet at the Mc-Elrea-th

ranch near Forsan for a
chicken barbecue: namely. Muriel
Floyd, Billy Crunk, DannyBell Mc-Ra-y.

Don Richardson. Doris Mc- -

Elreath, Kenny McFadden. . .Dar--
rell Webb, by the by, is super-
visor of the new playground spon-

sored by the YMCA at southward
school.

Lunching Tuesdayat the Doug-

lass: Kenneth Orr, Bartie Ray
Fletcher, Nidra Williams, Castle
Campbell, Earl Lockhart, Mary
Ann Goodson. . .DormandHill and
Joe Robert Boadle golfed Monday
afternoon; . .Betty Boadle, bowling
fiend, registered second highest
score in the recent city women's,
maple contests.

yfe hereby dub Sailor Tex Wat-kin- s

of the bone crushers "the
Chair-le-g champion." The moniker
should find approval from thoseat
the fights Monday eVening: Vera
Dell Walker, Robert Swann Lee,
Lynelle Sullivan, Arthur Morton,
ScooterTerry, Ikey Davidson, Rosa
Faye Rice, CharlesPrather,Mary
Ann Goodson, DormandHill, Millie
Balch, Joe RobertBoadle, Jo Nelle
Sikes, Lynn Martin. Wanda Rich-

ardson, Darrell Webb, Dorothy
Day, Bob Williams, Gloria Strom,
Bill Newsom, Norma Ray, Ken-

neth Orr.
Seen around at one time or an-

other lately: Mary Evelyn Johnson,
Jimmy Smith, Bitsy Jones, Reed
Collins, Joyce Murdock, Dickie
Cloud, Helen Montgomery, Harold
Berrv. FrancesWilson. B. B. Lees.
Jan Richardson is getting that
mall from Harold Bishop. . .Mickey
Butts tells us he is with the T. &

P. these days, wags a railroading
hat in our face to prove it. . .
Wedding bells department: Charles
Teacue and Dorothy Faye Pettlt.

Couples at the HCJC summer
students' watermelon least and

i dance Tuesday evening at the pa
vilion; Doris JeanMorehead,Ardis

.McCasland,Ann Blankenship, Na

than Richardson, Luan Wear,
Charles Lovelace, Laverne Hamp-
ton, John Bill Gary, Dorothy Sue
Rowe, Delbert Shultz, Helen Mc-

Donnell, Charles Sherwood, Betty
Lou McGlnnis. Bill Newsom, Mary
Lou Redwlne, Robert Hobbs. . .A
Tinrhshund belonidne to Frances
Wilson showed up to steal the en

tire evening.
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Events
WEDNESDAY

SUNBEAMS ct tlnt BatUrt ehureb
wlU ntet at 10 a.m. to tea ebureh.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meet at WO
pa. In tht church.

ITO8T BAPTIST CHOIR wUl meet In the
church at 830 pa.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR meeU In th
church at 7:30 pjn.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB meeU

in the Park Methodist church, 1401

weal ui turn, mt. o hju.
AUXILIARY OP THE POST OFFICE

CLERKS WUl meet Wll -- . uim tits--
fish at 3 P.m--

LJON 'S AUXILIARY wUl meet at noco In
the Settlei Hotel.

FIREMAN LADIES will meet at 3 P.m. In
the WOW hall.

THURSDAY
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet at IS

noon In the First Methodist church.
DOUBLE FOUR BRIDGE CLUB meeU at

130 p. In the borne of Mri. O. L.
Qranditaxf. Eaat Hlihwar..

EAQER BEAVER CLUB members will meet
at 3 p.m. In the home of Mrs, R. L
Underwood. 3310 Runnels street.

LOTTIE MOON YOUNG WOMAN'S AUX-
ILIARY of the First Baptist church
will meet at 6:30 p.m. In the church.

THURSDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will' meet at 330 P.

m. In the WOW haU.
FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB meets in the

home of Mrs. M. A. Cook, 1611 .Main
Street, at 330 pjn.

HOMEMAKKR'S SEWINO CLUB wUl meet
at 3 p.m. In the horn of .Mrs. M. E,
Harlan. 1110 Main Street.

EAQER BEAVER CLUB wUl meet with
Mrs. Luciin Underwood, 3310 Runnels,
at 3 PJn.

Mrs. Noble Kcnnemur,
Mrs. Ernest Barber
Host Circle Meeting

Mrs. Noble Kenncmur and Mrs.
Ernest Barber were hostesses
Monday afternoon to the Training
circle of the Presbyterian Auxil-

iary which met at the church.
Two new members were intro

duced into the recently organized
society. They were Mrs. Ray Grif
fin and Mrs. King.

Opening the meeting the group
recited the Lord's Prayer in uni-

son, and Mrs. Barber led thede-
votional. In the business meet
which followed, there was discus
sion for hiring a nursery attend
ant

Others present were Mrs. F. H.
Talbott, sponsor; Mrs. Paul Soldan
and Mrs. Elvis McCrary.- -

Bible Study Led
By Mrs. Cliff Wiley

Mrs. Cliff .Wllev ponrinptd a
Bible lessonfrom the book of Gen-
esis Tuesday afternoon at the
meeting of the Ruth circle of the

irsi tnnsuancnurch in the A. A.
Marchant home.

A short businesssessionpreceded
the study. The hosts entertained
with a watermelon supper follow-
ing the meeting.

Attending were Mrs. Russell
xaougin, alts. v. . sorreils, Mr,
and Mrs C. A. Murdock, Jr., Mrs
Lloyd ThomDson. Mr. anrl Mri
Hensel Douglass.Dorothv Brooch
ion, xvir., ana Mrs. u. P. Firrar
ana Virginia Wood.

East Fourth Baptist
YWA Is Entertained
By Mrs. Dick Davis

Mrs. Dick Davis entertained
members of the Young Women's
Auxiliary of the EastFourth Bap-
tist churchTuesdayeveningat her
home.

Following a brief business ses
sion, Mrs. W. L. Sandridge con
ducted a study from chapters
2 and 3 of the lessonbook, "Shin
ing Like the Stars."

The hostessserved refreshments
to Billie Kennon, Bobbie Sanders,
Toka Williams, EtHlyene Rainey,
Kalheryn Patterson and Frances
Weir.

Table consumption of potatoes
remains aboutsteady from year
to year, and more potatoes are
being usedin industrial processes.
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Arrivals, Departures

lloyd Thompson Family To Attend

World Convention In Buffalo, N. Y.

The Rev. Lloyd Thompson, pas-

tor of the First Christian church,
Mrs. Thompson and their son, Ar-

chie, will leave Monday for Buf-
falo, N. Y. where they will attend
the International and World con-

ventions of the Deciples of Christ,
Christian churches.

The international convention op-

ensJuly 29 lasting through August
3. and the World convention will
be from August 3 through August
9.

The Thompsons are being sent
to the conventions by the Christian
church board.

Lottie Brown of Dallas Is visiting
Mrs. J. L. Thomas

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Baker and

Supper,Style Show
ScheduledBy 4--H

Club Girl Campers

Girls from Howard, Mitchell and
Martin counties,who are attending
the Club Girl's two day en-

campment, which opened today
will be entertained with an out-

door supper this evening.
Following the supper,a program

will be presented in the amphi-

theatre. To be included in the pro-

gram will be a style show spon-

sored by the local Business and
ProfessionalWomen'sclub.

Mrs. Tommy Jordan
Hosts Club Meeting

Mrs. Tommy Jordan was host-

ess to the Easy Aces Bridge club
at her home, 304 East 9th street,
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Steve Baker won high
bridge score and Mrs. Ralph Wy-at- t,

second high. Bingo score was
made by Mrs. Judy Hughes, a
guest.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Clyde Thomas.Jr., Mrs. Geo.
Thomas, Mrs. Joe Black and Mrs.
Howard Stephens,who is to be
next hostess.

MemberInitiated
Into Rebekah Lodge

Cecil Nabors was Initiated into
the Rebekah lodge at lis weekly
meeting Tuesday eveningin the
IOOF hall, and Julia Wllkerson
was named secretary to succeed
Lou Ella Edison, who resigned.

The lodge discussedplans for
honoring the state president who
will be guest here Tuesday eve-
ning, July 22. Rosalee Gllliland
was introduced' as a deputy.

Members present were Billie
Barton, Veta Reld, Lois Coffee,
Gertrude Cllne, Lavclle Rcid, Son-or- a

Murphy, MinnedaleKnightstep,
Velma Mitchell, Walter Braune,
Docie Crenshaw, Lois Foresyth,
Ethel Landers,Lona Crocker, Ruth
Wilson, Lorena Bluhm, Imogene
Neill, Trade Thomason. Amanda
Hughes, Eula Pond, Willie Chris-
tian, NannieAdkins, Hazel Nichols.

Evelyn Rogers, Jewell Fields,
Thelma Braune,T. H. Hughes, Jac-
quelineWilson, MaggieRichardson,
Alma Crenshaw, H. V. Crocker,
Ola Ruth Barbee, Delia Herring,
Mary Cole, Sally Kinard, Riley
Knightstep, Jim Crenshaw, Gene
Crenshaw,Carolyn Runyan.

St. ThomasCatholic
Church To Have Picnic

Parishioners of the SL Thomas
Catholic church will be entertained
with a picnic at the city park
Thursday at 7 p. m.

Membersof the Altar Society are
in charge of the outing.

Jan Dickerson To Take
Part In Snyder Rodeo

Jan Dickerson, daughter of Mr.
and ,Mrs. C. W. Dickerson, .will
represent Big Spring in the spon-
sor's events in the ll'h annual
Scurry county Rodeo In Snyder,
which opens today for four dayi.

Miss Dickerson, a student in
Howard County Junior College this
summer and a student in Hardin
Simmons University during the
long term, hss ridden in numerous
rodeos including Big Spring. Mid-

land and AblVne.

Arlington FFA To
Get Rodeo Profits

ARLINGTON. July 16. W--The

Arlington Optimist Club, sponsors
of the third annual Arlington
Downs Rodeo Aug. 27-Se- 1, an-

nounced yesterday that proceeds
of the event would go to the Ar-
lington chapter of the Future
Farmers of America.

POPULAR SONG
WRITER IS DEAD

SANTA MONICA, Calif. July 16
W Walter Davidson, composer
of many popular song hits since
1915, is dead.

The Brooklyn-bor- n writer of
"My Blue Heaven," "Yes Sir,
That's My Baby," "My Mam-
my," "Little White Lies" and a
host of others succumbedyester-
day to a liver ailment of long
standing. He was 54.

His first was "We'll Have A

Jubilee In My Kentucky Home"
in 1915. During World War 1 ht
turned out such numbers as
"How ;You Gonna Keep ..'Em
Down On The ..Farm"., and
"Daughter Of Rosie O'Grady".
For a time he collaboratedwith
Irving Berlin.

Al Jolson madehis "My Mam-
my" famous in 1920. Then there
were "That ..Certain.. Party,"
'You're Driving Me Crazy" and
"My Buddy."

SnunH filmt hrnuah DnnalfUan
to Hollywood after "My ..Blue
Heaven." written In 1927. ' 1

daughter, Bobbie June, escapethe
hot weather of town by going to

their farm near Clyde on week-

ends. In Clyde they visit Mrs.

Baker's mother, Mrs. Ella Gordon.

Margaret Brown and Elizabeth
Edward will return Saturdaymorn-

ing from a two week vacation trip
to California.

Beth McGinnis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. T. B. McGinnis is visit-
ing her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Scott of Ralls.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Turk of
San Antonio have been guests of
their granddaughter, Stella Jean
Turk of Big Spring and Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Ballard of Ross City
The Turks are enroute to Californ-
ia on a month's vacation.

a

Returning from six weeks of
camping at Camp Waldemar,near
Hunt Tuesday were Dot Wasson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
Wass'on and Ann Currie, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Currie.

During their stay at the camp
the two girls were membersof the
Aztec tribe, one of three with" 100
girls each. Miss Wasson was se-

lected as the best all-rou- girl of
her tribe during the camp. During
each week of the camp a girl was
chosen as the Cypress girl, the
best d girl of the week.
Miss Currie was chosen as a Cy-

press girl. Both girls made the
team of 11 members for the War
Canoe, representing their tribe In
canbe racing. The Aztec tribe won
the two field day races.

M

Mrs. H. W. Wright and children
will leave Thursday morning for
Dallas, where.they will meet Mrs.
Wright's mother and sister for a
trip to Lake Texoma. where they
will spend a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Price and
Mrs. G. T. Hall were in Hunt
Tuesdaywhere they went for their
daughters,Gayle Price and Marie
Hall who have been attending
Camp Mystic the past six weeks.
The group reutrned to Big Spring
Tuesday evening.

Cornells Frazier of Big Spring,
who has been at Camp Mystic as
a counselor Is making a trip to
Mexico City before returning
home.

Joyce Murdock ef Mission Is
spending the rummer here with
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Murdock and
Mr and Mrs. H. H. Murdock

Houseguest in tne John Tucker
home is their daughter,Mrs. Frtd-i- e

Woods of F.l Dcrado.
Mary Watson Jons is spending

her vacation in Colorado

Fashion Expert Pleas
For 'American Look'
By Dorothy Rot
Associated Press Fashion Editor

NEW YORK, July 16. W Pad
your hips if you like, squeeze
your waistline if you must, but
lady, please keepyour shoulders
square.

Such is the plea of Maurice Rent-ne-r,

who issued a ringing defense
of tiie "American look" along with
his fall collection, and predicted
the U. S. women will not surrender
without a fight to the round-shouldere- d,

wide-hippe-d silhouette which
some designersseek to hoist upon
them. Said he:

"The American woman, solely
for the purposeof change,will not
adopt a fashion that is not be-
coming. . . .1 definitely believe
that the elimination of the padded
shoulder would constitute a sacri-
fice ... It would be detrimental
to her looks and figure. By the
same token, most women would
not look well in the predicted'
lengths or widths."

BusinessWomen's
Circle Has Dinner

BusinessWomen's Circle of the
Presbyterian Auxiliary was enter-

tained Monday evening with a
dinner-meetin-g on the lawn of the
W. C. Henley home. Mrs. W. E.
Greenleeswas ss.

For the business session, Mrs.
Elmer Boatler presided in the ab-

sence of Mary Watson Jones,
chairman. Mrs. Johnnie Johansen
conductedthe devotionaland Mrs.
Greenleespresented the program,
the theme for which was taken
from Matthew (sermon on the
Mount).

The group discusseda drive to
enroll new members and rehabili-
tate Inactive ones. Mrs. Cecil Pen-ic-k

read a letter from a brother
who Is a missionary in Mexico.

Attending were Mrs. Roland
Swarzenbacb,Mrs. Bill Edwards,
Sally Norton, Lola Neill, Mrs.
Irene Orenbaum,Mrs. J. L. Thom-
as, Mrs. Gib Sawtelle, Miss Meyer
Agnes Currie, Mrs. Florence rs.

Elmer Boatler, Helen
Stewart, Mrs. Letty Brown and
Mrs. W. C. Henley.

Program On By-La- ws

PresentedFor OES
Order of the Eastern Star held

its regular meeting Tuesdayeven-
ing in the Masonic Hall and Lud-wi- g

Grau read thelodge's by-la-

in the program which followed the
business session.

Rose Stringfellow was the even-
ing's program chairman.

Watermelon was served to the
approximately 70 persons attend-
ing.

Son Born To Former
Big Spring Residents

Mrs. L. A. Eubankshad received
word today of the birth in Fort
Worth of a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Ward, former Big Spring resi-
dents. The baby, named Warren
Harper, was born Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward residedhere
in 1940-4-1 when he was employed
by Cosden Petroleum corporation.
Following his separationfrom ser-
vice, he became associated with
the Wrlghtsman Oil company in
Fort Worth.

Summer Students
In Junior College
Have Feast,Dance

Approximately 50 junior college
summer students and guests at-

tended a watermelon feast and
dance Tuesday evening at the
Scenic drive pavilion.

Music was provided by record
player and sponsorspresent were
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Clements,Mr,
and Mrs. H. A. Cox, Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Berry and E. C. Dodd.

Missionary Society
MeetsFor Visitation

Members of the Women's Mis
sionary Society of the Northside
Baptist church met Tuesdayafter
noon at the church for visitation

Present were Mrs. G. J. Couch,
Mrs. George M. Hill and Mrs. Earl
Parrish.
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News Items

From Knott
KNOTT, July 16. Mrs. W. N.

Irwin visited last week with her
daughter, Mrs. George Anders of

Dallas and brother, Garrett Rich-

ards andfamily of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle have
returned from a visit with Mrs.
Castle'sbrother, Jewell Martin and
family of Hobbs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin White of
Houston were guests last week of
Mrs. White's brother, H. G. Await
and Mrs. AwalL

Mildred Brown has returned
home fromvisiting hersister, Mrs.
H. M. Battenfield of Whiteface.
Mrs. Battenfield returned home
with Miss Brown for a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Brown.

Clyde Nichols and family of
Bledsoe were recent guests of
Nlchol's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Nichols.

Recent visitors in the Y N. Ir-

win home were Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Newbold of Midland, Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Appleton and family of
Lenorah, Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Ir-
win of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Haston and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Sewell and family of Big Spring,
and Hugh and Joe Richards of
Sweetwater.

Alton Chapman and Raymond
Chapmanand daughter were hon-

ored with a birthday party

Wood-Dola-n Rites
SolemnizedHere

Juanetta Wood, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Wood, 411 North
Scurry street, was married to
Doyle Dolan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Dolan, Route 2, Saturday
evening in the homeof the bride's
parents.

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor
of the Westside Baptist church,
solemnized the single ring cere
mony.

The bride wore a white suit with
red accessoriesand a corsage of
red roses.

Attending the couple were Dor-oth- a

Weathermanas maid of honor
and Bob Atkins as best man.

Mrs. Dolan is employed by the
telephonecmopSny. She Is. a grad
uate of Big Spring, high school.

The bridegroom, a student . in
Howard County Junior College, Is
employed by the JessBailey Co.
He has beenin Big Spring three
years, formerly living in Nowata,
Okla.

IOTTUO UNDER AUTHORITY Of THI COCA-COt- COMPANY IY

TEXAS

Big Spring, Texas
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First BaptistYoung
People
With Swimming Party

The Young People's department
of the First Baptist, church was

entertainedTuesdayafternoonwita
a swimming party followed by a
wiener roastin the eveningst the
city park.

. Those attending were Pat Phil
lips, George Worrell, Joyce Wor
rell, Mildred Sullivan, cienna uoi-fe- e,

Donald Phillips, Charlene
Tucker. Nidra Williams. Muriel
Floyd,' Billy Gross, Ronald John
ston, Martha Hobbs, Ruth Hobbs,
Arlvs Adkins. JeanCornelisor. Mr.
and Mrs. John Coffee, sponsors.
and Grady Kelly, casue.lampneu
and George Hugo, guests.

New plants' being built in the
southwestwill make gasoline,Die
sel fuel and chemicalsfrom natur
al gas.

JAMES

LITTLE
A1TOENEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatI Bank Bldg
Phone393 -

Sptcial This Wck
SUPREME

1 lb. Toast 29c
1 lb. Salad Wafers 23c
1 lb. Honey Graham .' 24c

Alexander & Thornton
FOOD STORE

1605 Hth Place Phoae132
We Deliver Twice Dally

Is Your
Hair

All
Out

From over processed Perman-

ent-. Over Bleaching.
Too Much Sun or Abuse.

Let us restore the Sparkle
your hair with one of our spe-

cial 'treatments.

Call for Your Appointment

Colonial Beauty

1211 Scurry Phone 344

MAL0NE & H0GAN

CLINIC -- HOSPITAL

Announces

The Association of - .

E. V. SWIFT,

Specializing in

lntrnal Medicint

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY

Entertained

CRACKERS

Tired

Shop

M.D.
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Dawes ResignsAs
YMCA Secretary

Personnel committee of the
IfMCA was contacting area head

'quartersIn Dallas Wednesdayfor
a successorto William R. Dawes,
who Tuesdayeveningsubmittedhis
resignation as executive, secretary
f the YMCA here.
Dawes expressedthe hope to

continue in YMCA --work, perhaps
In a specialited field of work. His
resignation was accepted with
"extreme regret" by the board,
effective Sept 1. Dr. R. B. G
Cowper, president, said the per--

Glider Makes

235-Mil- e Hop
TnCHITA FALLS. July 16. UB- -A

sailplane built under cover in
France durine the nazi occupation
soared 235 miles yesterday under
the controls of Adrien Valette, a
Paris elider pilot

At the same time, two Detroit
Glider Council members"establish-
ed a new national record at the
34th annual soaring meek here in
a dual-controll- sailplane.

Lyle A. Maxey, pilot, and, John
Serafin. a passenger,rode the sxy
waves to Vernon and return on a
104-mi- le hop.

The flight establisheda new na
tional record for that type of sail
plane.

The, Frenchman'sjourney was to
Wellington, Kan.

Myron Wells oi Van Nuys, Calif.,
won $250 for landing at a target
site at Paris, to bring his prize
money total to $1,000.

Dado To Claim

Fight Crown
GLASGOW, Scotland,'July 16. fl
The twice-postpon- ed World Fly

weight title fight betweenChamp-
ion Jackie Patersonof Scotlandand
Dado Marino of Honolulu was call
ed off again today when Paterson
failed to appear for the weigh-i-n

ceremony.
Harry McGrattan. Secretary of

the British Boxing Board of Con-

trol, said Paterson had collapsed
and was In bed with a nervous
breakdown. Marino's manager,
Sam Ichinose.'saidhe would claim
the flyweight title.

Paterson was known to have
been having trouble making the
weight limit of 112 pounds. He was
granted two postponements. on
June U and again on July 9 be-

causeof boils Which developed on
his arms and legs.

, News of the cancellation caused
an angry, demonstration among.
thousandsof fans who .we're -- gath-J

ered outside the dance hallwhere
the weigh-i-n was scheduledto take
place.

Shivtrs BacksUT
Efforts To Secure

. Surplus Property
AUSTIN, July 16. GB-A-cting Gov-

ernor Allan Shivers'has joined ef-

forts" with the University of Texas
authorities to secure facilities .of
Fort Crockett for the University
of Texas medical branchat Gal
veston."

University authorities are nego
tiating with federal officials for as
signment of the unit to the univer
sity.

Shivers urged Gen. Jonathan
Wainwright commanding general
of the fourth army, to assist in
the undertaking by authorizing
Army authorities to leave all fix
tures and equipment at Fort
Crockett

SuffersJnjury As
Auto Overturns

R. C. McDanlel, one of eight
Big Spring occupantsin an auto-
mobile which overturned following
a blowout eight' miles north of
town around midnight last night,
suffered a mangled hand andwas
confined to a local hospital today.

Investigating 'officers said the
machine wound up in a field ad
joining the road. The vehicle's top
was caved in but the other riders,
including a baby, escaped with
minor injuries.

Eldori Jones,an occupant had a
minor head wound that required
several stitches to close. Other
riders included Doris, Joyce and
Weldon Jones and ,Mr. and Mrs.
Shorty Ralney and baby..

No GqmesTonight
No Muny softbail league games

will be playedat the City park due
to a conflict in dates with the
Sterling City invitational tourna-
ment

Play will be resumed Friday.

HUM AAIT
I UklDLUUlY
fMwESTNE TRACT
And Stop Doting Your Stomach

With Sodaand Alkalizera
Don't ttpaet to get ml relict from haadaesa,
aourcttosaaea,gasand Bad breath by tattsf
aodaasd other alkalisers If the true eaurtof
jour trouble it constipation.

Ia this cast, your ml trouble la not la the
stomach at all. But la the intestinal traet
wbert80 of jrew food It digested.And when
the lower part fttt blocked food may fan to
dlreatproperly.

What
inbloek" intestinal

Somethiaf effectively

Jarter'a
aaafeffectlvaly "unbloc-k-

v

you waat for real relief b somc--
tbJasto yearlower tract.

to dean it oat feats
Mature get baejc oa Mr iccc

Oat Pills right

ytmr

sow.Take aa o
reetad.Toey rotiy

stare's
dlftatlrt tract. all i o(This

get
can feci

own directive Biz better
permits

Juices to
Fenulnewith your food. Yen relief rom

Indirection so you good again.
Carter'sPills today."OnWoek" yourBuy

latcsuul tract for real rtiirf from ladigenion.

ennnpl committee would be in
structed to proceedwith selection
of a successorIn hopes ne couia
be on the field before Dawes' ser-
vices are concluded.

The executive secretary, who

has headedYMCA operationshere
sinceits inception in January, 1946,

voiced his appreciation to the
board and the hope that a person-
ality new to the community would
aid in a vigorous YMCA program.

"Reports on activities since the
lastmonthly board meetingreflect
ed a cumulative participation of
4,090. Bulk of this was in the play
ground program and the swim
ming couise, which accountedfor
3,396. Jack Martin is supervising
the Ellis Homes program with av
erage daily attendanceof 63 and
Gene Salazar the Kate Morrison
school project with 50 per day.
Another is being started at East
Ward with Darrell Webb in charge
The swimming course,under Burl
Haynie, Is. attracting 65 students
three timesa week. Gloria Strom,
PatMcCormick, Amos Jones,Clar
ence Long, and Buddie Blanken--
ship are assisting.

Another activity for the month
included 60 young adults at a pub-
lic affairs forum; a score at a
P-T-A sponsoredsocial at Y head
quarters under direction of Mrs.
W. D. Willbanks, the Toastmasters
club with av average attendance
per week of 25; and the i s. Men
study club with six participating.

Summer heat had mitigated
asainst use of headauarters. for
dally attendancethere has declin
ed to 23 on an average, said
Dawes. He expressedthe hope that
a ground Door office space would
be helpful to the program.

In addition,to a continuation of
all existing activities for July, the
secretary said, some other activi
ties, including another social for
high school ages and a second
forum for the young adults Is

GlasscockTest

Below 2,500
Dave Duncan No. 1 Roberts

Barkhurst north-centr- al Glasscock
county wildcat, prepared to core
Wednesdayafter passing2,500 feet.
It is seeking pay in the White
Horse lime around 2,800 feet and
is located 990 feet from the south
and east lines of section
TLP.

In northwest Mitchell county.
Cecil Guthrie spudded his No. 2
Lucy Mildred Coleman, 990 feet
from the west and 330 feet from
the north lines of the north half
of the southwestquarterof section
76-9- 7, H&TC. His No. 1 Lucy M.
Coleman,1,650 feet from the south
and 330 feet from the east lines of
the lease waited on tubing and
storage.JessWilbanks No. 1 Lucy
Mildred Coleman, 330 feet from
the south and east lines of the
north half of the southwestquarter
of section 75-9- 7, H&TC, continued
to clean out

Ray Albaugh No. 1 J. A. Graves,
approximately a mile and a half
northeast of Ackerly, was plugged
and abandonedat 5,700 feet in dry
lime after a bad fishing job, which
could not be cleared. Location is
660 feet from the south and east
lines of section T&P.

Stanolinc No. . 1 Gaskins, six
miles southeastof Big Spring, was
below 9,300 feet in black shale.
It is projected for 12,300 feet and
is located in section T&P,

Western Natural
Gas Co. Buys
Oil Properties

HOUSTON, July 16. tf) Paul
Kayser, president of the Western
Natural Gas Company, announced
yesterday the purchase of the
principal producing properties of
HendenonCoquat In Live Oak and
Bee counties at a price of $3,500,-00-0.

Deeds covering the transaction
werefiled in the two counties. They
snow tne transfers were made to
the gas company by Coquat and
nis wife, Irene Murray Coquat.

The deal includes some 8,000
acresor producingpropertieswells
and about 16,000 acres of wildcat
land.

The price was made payable at
,750,uoo in cash and the rest out

of three sixteenthsof the proceeds
of the sale of produceor any part
ot ine properties.

sam ine sas company
Dougnt tne property to increase- its
gas reserves.Construction of a re
cycling plant in the area is con
templated, he said.

PowerShutoffs
Worry Mexico City

MEXICO CITY, July 16. Cfl

The city's two daily three-ho- ur in-

terruptions of electric, light and
power today had posed a problem
for the department of labor.

Tens of thousandsof textile and
other factory workers were de
manding full pay for idle hours.

The electric service interruptions
were causedby low water power
reservoir.

One other result of the curtail-
ment of service was a traffic prob-
lem.

Now that' traffic signals stop
blinking at street intersections,
automobile drivers use their own
Judgment, creating snarls and pre-
senting traffic hazards.

MAN FOUND DEAD
NEW ORLEANS, July 16. UB

J. R. Jones, 51, of Dallas, an
auditor for the Commodity Credit
corporation, department of agri-
culture, was found deadhere today
in his room at his Esplanadeave
nue rooming house.

Voc Ag Studes

SeeMethodsOf

InsectControl
Approximately 150 vocational ag

riculture students Tuesday wit
nessed a demonstration'in insect
control methods at Edgar Steph
ens place half a mile north of
Center Point community.

Every farm community in How-

ard county was represented,along
with GI classesfrom Stanton and
Colorado City, to seea flame culti-
vator, bug catcher and dusting ap-

paratus in action.
The flame cultivator, furnished

by S. M. Smith, was used to burn
weeds and grassin the .fields; the
bug catcher, furnished by Big
Spring Tractor Co., to gather in-

sects on the young cotton; and a
duster, furnished by Howard
County Implement Co., to treat
againstfleahoppersand leafworms.

L. G. Atkins, Instructor for the
Howard County Vocational school,
and Durward Lewter, county
agent expressedthe belief the
demonstrationwas one of the most
beneficial of its kind they had
seen. .

Atkins was assisted by J. D.
Poage and John W. Millar, In
structors. Together with. Lewter,
they described life cycles of flea-hoppe-rs

and leaf worms, showed
the studentshow to detecthoppers
and worms in their various stages
and how to appraiseintensity of in-

festation.
Mack Woodrum, Lubbock. Vet

erans Administration representa
tive, Henry Houston, Stanton, and
Olsen Sweatt, Colorado City voca-
tional agriculture coordinator, and
his 'aides were among those at
tending.

Funeral Set For
Mrs. J. H. Pryor

Funeral services willbe conduct-
ed at 3 p. m. Friday In the'Nalley
Chapel for Mrs. J. H. Pryor, 62,
who died this morning at her
home, 824 West 7th street.

Mrs. Pryor Is survived by one
son, J. H. Pryor of Big Spring;
four daughters,Mrs. M. C. Prevo,
Mrs. D. I Hensley, Mrs. J. M.
Dalton, all of Big Spring, and Mrs.
B. O. Hopper of Lamesa.

Abo surviving are three broth
ers. G. T. Hynds of Houston, Elm-
er Hynds of Heber Springs, Ark.,
Arthur Hynds of Waxahachle; two
sisters, Mrs. Jessie Smithers,
Hardin, Ark., and Mrs.Joe Brickie
of Stewart, Ark.; and nine grand-
children.

Last rites will be conductedby
Rev. Homer Sheatsof Lubbock.

TO ATTEND RODEO
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pearceand

family planned to leave this after
noon for Cross Plains where tfiey
will attend the annual rodeo and
fair held there.

1

SenateRepresented
At C. F. Harris
Funeral Services

AUSTIN, July 16. Ub- -A commit-

tee of four senators has been
named by Acting Governor Allan
Frederick Harris, father of Sen.

Fred Harris of Dallas.
Named on the committee were

Sens. Keith Kelly of Fort Worth.
George Moffett of Chillicothe. G.

C. Morris of Greenville and A. B.

Crawford of Gra'nbury.

Funeral services have been set
for 10 a. m, today.

Govt. Loyalty

MeasureGets

House Approval
WASHINGTON. July 16. WV-- A

house-passe-d bill providing for a
check on the loyalty of govern-

ment employes appeared headed
today for a senate pigeonhole.

Senate plans for the last few
days of this session make no pro-
vision for the measure.

It won --approval in the house
yesterday by a 319 to 61 vote after
bitter complaints by opponents.

Rep. Kefauver (D-Ten-n) said the
bill, if finally enacted, might re-

sult in a governmentadministered
by "robots." And Rep. Marcan-toni-o

(Al-N- claimed It would
make many federal workers afraid
to think on "fundamental issues'."

Chairman Rees (R-Ka- s) of the
civil service committee contended,
however, that the legislation pro-

vides "adequate safeguards" for
employes and at the same time
properly protects the government
from disloyal persons.

The bill sets up a system of
loyalty checkson federal employes
arid requires them to be

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

.Buress

IS SPRINQ AND VICINITY Prtlr
eloudr this tftirnton. tonlfht. and Thurs-da- r.

Widely scattered thundershorers this
afternoon, tonight and Thuradar.

Expected hlrh todar 98, low tonlfht
75. hlih Thuradar SS.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy tola aft-
ernoon, tonight and Thuradar: a few
widely scattered thunderahowera In El
Paso area and Bit. Bend country; little
chaott In temperatures.

CAST TEXAS Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Thursday; little chance
in temperatures:moderatesoutherly winds
on the coast.

TEMPERATURES
City Max Mln
AbUene 100 78
Amanno 97 65
BIO 8PRZNO 87 74
Chleato - 78 68
Denrer 87 58
Q Paso 8B 69
Port Worth 100 76
Oalveston 90 81
New York 81
St. Loul 88 88

Local sunset today 7:53; sunrise Thurs-
day S30.

Man Freed Of

Murder Charge
LLANO, July 16. tfl-- R. M. Mont-

gomery of Waco was free today of
a murder charge in the Feb. 22
death near Buchananlake of Hel-

en Shields, whose body was found
in the backseat of his automobile.

He was acquited last night by
a jury that deliberated approxi-
mately two hours.

Montgomery testified that the
woman leaped from his moving
car and suffered fatal injuries.

The state contendedthe wonian
was beaten to death.

He said that her body was found
in his car, which was stuck in
sand, while he went lor aid.

Local Men's

Mother Dies
Mrs. Emma JaneThurman, 73,

a former Big Spring resident and'
mother of four local men, died
suddenlyat the homeof a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Martin Riley of Com-
merce at approximately 8:31
o'clock this morning.

Mrs. Thurman, who live here
until her husband,C. L. Thurman,
died about four years ago, had
been ill only a short time.

Survivors include J. A. Thurman,
F. L. Thurman. Joe Thurman and
Hub Thurman. all of Big Spring;
Barney and Melvin Thurman, both
of Abilene; Henry Thurman of
Paris; Dewey Thurman of Ama-rlll- o;

and Charley Thurman of
Los Angeles, Calif., all sons, and
three daughters, Mrs. Riley, Mrs.
Tommy Staley of Rockwall, Texas,
and Mrs. Cap Littrell, RIdgeway,
Texas, in addition to 25 grand-
children, eight
and two

The body will be returned here
by a Nalley Funeral home ambu-
lance for burial. Arrangementsfor
services are incomplete but last
rites will probably be said Friday
afternoon. Mrs. Thurman will be
buried beside the grave of her
husband.

PioneerRailroader
Dies In El Paso

Services have been held at 1

Paso for Thomas Houston Carter,
88. pioneer Texas railroad man,
who died at his home in El Paso
last Friday.

Mr. Carter, a native of Fayette,
Ark., joined the Texas & Pacific
Railway-compan- y In 1880 and con-

tinued as trainman and conductor
until his retirement in 1927. He
had moved from Big Spring to 1

Paso in 1911 and was a life mem-
ber of the Big Spring Masonic
lodge. He was a Methodist.

Among survivors are C. T. Kil-wa- v

and Jackie Kilwar. great--
grandsons,formerly of Big Spring. '

MADE IN U.S.A.
Mimi m li CANADIAN ACE BREWING CO, Cfaicagci

AssessedDeath

In Slaying Case
GALVESTON, July 16. -eph

Lee, Saulter, 32 year old es-

caped convict, was cbn-bufnt- h. Vs
caped Mississippi convict, was con-

victed yesterday of the Feb.. 24
throat slashing murder of, Thelma
Leslie and sentencedto die in the
electric chair.

Saulter showed no visible emo
tion when the sentencewas read
by Judge J. G. Howard of 10th
district' court. His mother, how
ever, who had stayed at Sautter's
side since the beginning of the
trial, fell aeainst the defendant's
chest sobbing.

The jury deliberated an hour.
Saulter told the court that he
didn't intend to harm the woman,
but "something happened."

DivorcesGranted
The marriage of Jean Marie

Richardson and Morgan C. Rich-

ardson was dissolved by Judge
Cecil C. Collings in 70th district
court proceedingsthis morning.

In another case, David Gomez
was granted his marital freedom
from Juanita Gomez.

Markets
FORT WORTH. July 16. (AP) CatUe

5,400: calves .4Jji; eany in o iu.u-te-r
cattle about steady; later salesof com-

mon to medium slaughter yearlnlis and
heifers weak to 50e lower: other class
es Including siocxers auuut vcuj,
dlum to good slaughter steers, yearlings
and heifers 18.00-24.7- 3: cutter and eom--

li.j. 1tftrt.1TM' vrnA ftt rovlman biuua - - -- - -
16.00-18.S- 0: common to medium kinds
12.50-15.5- 0: canners""and cutters 8.00-12.2-3;

bulls 10.50-18.0- 0; good and choice
fat calves 19.00-23.0- 0; few choice heavy
calves to zo-u- common to mcuiuiu cj,c
13.00-21.0-

v.....,.. I.... .ta.ilv (a H y rn T mnvm

and pigs unchanged:top 26.75 paid spar-
ingly by city butchers; good and choice
185-27-0 lb 26.50; good and choice 380-35- 0

lb 23.75-86.2- 5: good and choice 150--
175 ID Z4.23-ZH.Z-3; SOWS U.UU-i.O-

er pigs 18.00-23.5- 0.

Sheep 9.000; spring lambs steady to
50c higher; shippers paying advance:
v.arlln,t arnnnri 2Sr higher: meed sheen
unchanged: feeder lambs weak to 50
tnv.r mH1i,m tn ffruirl tmrfntr l.mh.t 20.00
24.00; medium to good spring feeder
lambs 16.00-19.5- 0: medium to gooa snom
yearlings 15.50-17.5- 0; aged wethers and
slaughter ewes 3.00-8.5-...
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. July 16. (AP) Btoeki gtn-eral- lr

took a breathing soell at slightly
lower levels today although assorted
market specials manafed to keep on the
recovery side.

Light selling again was attributed to
the thought that the upswing call-
ed for a sizeable technical correction. In
flationary senUment was offset some
what ai a buUlsh factor by the Idea that
mounting staple and other prices may
result In a boom-bu-st cycle. The Euro-
pean situation and waning tax reUef
hopes served to restrain buyers. Dividends
and earnings still were helpful.

COTTON
NEW YORK. July 18. (AP) Cotton to

tures at noon were 12.63 to 13.55 a bait
higher than the previous close: Oct. 35.28,
Dee. 34.51 and Men. 34.17.
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DURING THIS SALE
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SEAT COTBBS.7.951&3
a

Thesearequality seatcovers madeof fine materiali
and precision, tailored to fit perfectly. See thea
today. Shop early while quantities last.

Coachesand SedansBeduced to 17.95

Reduced From

M f it T i "The Adam"

Has the Tone and
Performanceot a Console

Thrill to its sparkling tone and performance! Two
bands bring in foreign and domestic broadcasts.
Six tubes, including rectifier, give power plus. New
push-butto- n tuning. Distinctively styled in an 18th
Century Cabinet Choice of walnut or mahogany.
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Were
SteeringWheel Spinner 55c
PinlessCurtain Stretchers 79c
Bumper Jacks $1.25
2 Ft Step Ladders $2.29
Lifetime Lawn Sprinklers $1.49
Greyhound Travel Iron $4.95
Electric Breakfaster $9.95

Phono-Radi- o Comb. . .$99.95
Steel Play Gym $29.50
Stake Wagon $10.95
18" LadiesOvernightBag . . .$18.75

107 E. 3rd

of

STORE

Uttm to "VcU. ff MW rcry Html

SALE
87c
49c
79o

$1.79
98c

$2.49
$7.49

$69.95
$22.50
$7.99
$7.95

Phone19?



SomethingBesidesA Pretty Face
Eva'Peron, the glamourized front for

Gen. JuanPeron down Argentine way, -- is
crashinginto somenationalmagazines.Al-

though most articles are cautiousnot to
warm too mjich to SenoraPeron,the un-

wary might seein this fair faceand shape-
ly body, which has attractedso much at-

tention in Portugal, Spain and Italy, a
sugar-coate-d picture of an itnique govern-
ment in SouthAmerica.

The people might as well be bluntly re-

mindedof the truth. SenoraPeron'sitiner-
aryhasbeenarrangedto take her into the
citadel of Facism in Portugal and Spain
and attemptto capitalize upon religious
ties through a,visit to Italy and the Vati-
can. Not many"will be fooled by this.

Now what is the stateof affairsat home,
from whence SenoraPeronhas been sent

Contribution To Farm
Victor H. Schofflemayer has retired

from activeserviceasa newspaperwriter,
specializing in the field of agriculture.

For 30 yearshe laboredwith the Dallas
News and by his acumen, industry, and
vision becamenot an authority on agricul-

ture of the South,but one of the most re-

spectedauthorities on the subject in the
nation.

However, the real contribution of Mr.
Schofflemayerhasnot been in the recogni-
tion which has accruedto him, butin the
constantcampaigningwhich resultedin re-

vitalizing of areasof agriculture and in the
resultantincreasingof standardsof living
for thousands6f peoplein the Southwest.

This is not to say that he did these
things himself; on the contrary, he was

The Nation Today James

WASHINGTON, Once more
the second time this yearr

Congress has passed a bill to
cut your income taxes.

And once again Mr. Truman
will veto this bill, just as he did
the first one. The veto seems
sure to stick. That will kill the
bill again.
Just a month ago, June 16,

Mn Truman vetoed a similar
tax-cufcb- ill which the Republican
controlled Congress had passed.

It went back to Congress but
the Republicanscouldn't get up
enough votes to re-pa- ss it into
law over the veto. So the bill
died.

It was hardly stiff before the
Republicans got busy again and
rammed through a bill exactly
the sameas the oneMr. Truman
vetoed except for this:

The bill vetoedJune 16 would
have cut your taxes, beginning
July 1. This one would cut your
taxes, starting next Jan.--1.

Last November, when they

TexasToday Jack

Do you:know how Direct, Tex-

as, got its name?
Tradition says an itinerant

preachertold the inhabitantsthey
were going "direct to hell" un-

less they mended their ways.
Such as crossing the Red River
for firewater.

So they just named the place
Direct
Paris: T. H. R. Poteet, of

j French descent, proposed the
name for the new townsite for
a countyscat donatedby George

W. Wright in 1844.

Roxton: Named for a rock-botto-m

creek in the vicinity-Blosso- m:

For flower-covere-d

prairies.
Tigertown: Because it was

pretty tough in the early days.
Deport: For Col. Dee Thomp-

son, an early settler.

Affairs World DeWitt

From whatever angleyou
It, that Greek situation doesn't
look so good.

The communist rebellion with

constitutes a fuse which could
set off a mighty charge of high
explosive. Greeceis perhaps the
greatest danger spot on the
globe today.
It's generally acceptedthat the

whole world wants peace. The
only great power capableof wag-

ing a major offensive war is the
United States, and she certainly
isn't looking for trouble. Russia
doesn'twant war; Britain doesn't
want it; nobody wants it.

And yet we find aggressive
communism so determined on
expansion that itis taking an

chanceof precipitating
a Balkan upheavalwhich in turn
assuredly would threaten world
peace. Greece furnishes an ex-

treme example of this determi-
nation.

The Athens governmentclaims
the Red revolt is backedby the
neighboring communist countries
of Albania, Yugoslavia and Bul-
garia. A majority of the United
Nations Balkan Investigating
commission agrees that the re-
bellion is being fosteredby these
countries. .

In short we have a situation
which in any man's language
amounts to war between fiery
Greece and her equally firey
neighbors.Yet the quarrel hasn't

i

as an ambassadorof good will? Miguel
Miranda, virtual economic director under
Gen.Peron,has announceda seriesof pro?
tectionist orders .calculated to assist Ar-

gentina"to be on the sameeconomic level
asthe restof the world." Not a badobjec-

tive, and an ambitiousone. But let us ex-

amine the means.
Argentina hasbeenwarned by its gov-

ernment thafc sucha coursewill be costly
andwill be pursuedwith determinationby
thestate, beciuse(andget this) the state
is the most perfect institution in the rela-

tions of mankind." He adds that Argen-tina- ns

must continue to pay the cost of
state so that their country can
enjoy "economic independence."

Doesn't this have a strangely familiar
andobnoxious odor to democraticnoses?

Welfare
simply sometime avoice crying m the wild-

erness.Other timeshewasa crusader,and
still others he was a radical and visionary
pioneer.

But suchthings as his
helped to revive a

shaky industry. His far-reachi- ng studies
on the relation of science and agriculture
have opened some new vistas, and only a
few of the many more to come. His con-

tribution to this region has been singular
and significant.

It is good to know that this self-mad- e

man who came to this country as an im-

migrant lad will still contribute articles on
science and agriculture. He has earneda
rest, but one can suspectthat there will be
no resting of his discerningmind.

No Tax Cut Seen in Near Future

Rutledge

Marlow-

were running for Congress, the
Republicans promised to cut
taxes in 1947 if they won control
of both houses.

As noted, it's doubtful the Re-

publicans can get up enough
votes to re-pa- ss it into' law over
the veto.

What then? That will be about
the end of any attempt by Con-

gress this year to cut taxes. It
plans to quit for 1947 by the end
of this month.

Its next regular session starts-I-n

January. But
Mr. Truman may to call

it back into special session be-

fore for some reason or other,
such as voting relief for Europe.

That seemsunlikely. But if it
happens,don't be surprised if the
Republicanstry a third time In
1947 to cut taxes.

Can they cut taxes when they,
come back in January? They'll
almost surely try but any cut
they make then, if they can
make it, will be for 1948.

In vetoing the bill on-- June 16,

Frost: Has nothing to do with
the weather. It was established
in 1881 on the Cotton Belt ana"

was named for Hon. Sam R.
Frost, early lawyer.

Rice: Named for the same
genUeman who gave his name

and a lot of cash to Rice In-

stitute, Houston. He was William
Marsh Rice, early railroad own-

er.
Emhouse: For Col. E. M.

Woodrow Wilson. He was once
of the Trinity and

BrazosValley Railroad, 10 miles
northwest of Corsicana, about.
1908.
Honey Grove: For a Grove of

treesdiscoveredby Davey Crock-

ett, saysMrs. Ida G. W. Marcom
of Dodd City. 'She says Dodd
City was namedfor Major Dodd,
a founder and a civil war

How PreacherNamedTexasTown

Of The

Situation In
view

enormous

campaign

have

superintendent

MacKenzi

planning

been labeled "war" and we
hope it won't be, because that
would almost inevitably accent-
uate the difficulties already ex-

isting between Russia and the
western democracies. For, are
not Red Albania. Yugoslavia and
Bulgaria the minions of Moscow,
and have not the westernpowers
vowed to halt the expansion of
communism by aggression?

In any event, one wonders
whether for once Russia andthe
western allies might not agree
to let the security council of the
United Nations put the clamps
on this whole Balkan show a
wee bit.
Apropos of this thought, Lon-

don official sources yesterday
said Britain was concernedover
the wholesale arrests of com-
munists, trade unionistsand left-wi- ng

liberals in Greece. These
sourcesalso said the cabinetwas
worried over.signs that the Greek
offensive against the guerrillas
was failing, and that high-lev- el

Anglo-Americ- talks might be
initiated to consider possible fu-

ture steps in Greeceif the situa-
tion doesn't improve. Another
source, asked whether interven-
tion by British or American
troops in Greece was possible,
gave this reply (our Uncle Sam
please note):

"Britain has only 5,000 troops
left In Greece.We certainly will
not send more, x x x Greece is
more a United States than a

Mr. Truman gave thesereasons:
1. The bill, he said, is unfair.

It gives the rich a lot better
break than the poor.

2. A record number of people
are working. So they can afford
to go without a ' tax cut now.
They'd needa cut more if Umes
were bad.

3. With money so plenUful, the
money the government would
lose on a tax cut could be better
used to pay off the big national
debt.

("The government got into the
debt by borrowing right and left
to keep running and pay for the
war. It will take years, maybe
generations, to pay It off).

4. We're in an inflationary pe-

riod, prices higher than they
should.be). A tax cut now would
give people extra money to spend
and make the inflation worse.

5. This isn!t a good taxut bill.
Congressshould do a real job of
overhauling the entire tax set-u-p

and produce a good bill.

Bonham: For a hero of the
Alamo, according to Mrs. Henry
N. Rohde of Bryan. She says
it was first called Fort Inglish
for its founder. Bailey Inglish.
Mrs. Rohde is a great grand
daughter of Bonham.

Dallas: Named for George Mif-

flin Dallas, American statesman
and diplomat, and vice-preside-nt

of the U. S. under James K.
Polk.

Panola: Indian term for cotton,
says Chaplain Morris Lively of
Amarillo.

Gail: County seat of Borden
county,' both named for Gail Bor-
den, the inventor of the process
for condensing milk. He was an
early Texas pioneer and patriot.

Beeville: (And Bee county
For the confederateGeneralBer-
nard Bee.

British responsibility, anyway.
America recognizesthe respon-

sibilities she has undertaken.
Dwight Griswold, chief of the
American economic aid mission
to Greece, announced last Fri-
day in Washington that the Unit-
ed States,was speedingan initial
shipment of artillery, ammuni-
tion and other military equip-
ment to Greek armed forces.

It Happened

Back In
(FromHeraldFiles
Of FormerYears)

FIVE YEARS AGO
Persons asked to contribute

magazinesfor soldiers on troop
trains moving through here; Sub
Deb club gives dance open to
public; Bill Boyd, movie actor,
visits cousin. Charles Kelsey,
here.
TEN YEARS AGO

Fifty entertainers from here
present amateur show at Colo-

rado City; ABClub erects play
equipmentat Westside city park,

.project; Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
lnkman vacation in Mexico.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Felton and Ladd Smith return
from a month spent in Macon,
Ga.; local taxi company adds
fourth car to unit; Julien Hyer,
Lions International president,
visitor here.

GreeceLooks Bad

'I'M COUNTING

Hal Boyle's Notebook

NEW YORK, July 15. Ur-Ev- -ery

day from June to September
burdened mailmen stagger
through New York delivering to
innocent' residents horrible let-

ters that read roughly as follows:
"Dear Pudge,
"Well, old brother in the bond

of Delta Upsilon. Epsilon get out
the welcome mat. I done pretty

'well in the real estate biz this
year for a country boy, and
Mamie and I are coming to see
how you and Annabelle are
roughing it in the big city.

"Suppose by now you got a
mortgage on the whole place
Ha, Ha! Hope you can put us
up in that spare .bedroom. We
can only stay two weeks. Get ,
out the glad rags, kid. We're
rarin!

fraternally, '

Monk.
P. S. Get us all some good tick-
ets to a couple of the hot musi-

cals. I'll straighten it out with
you when I come."

This precipitates the biggest
crisis in the family sincePudge's
cousin came for a three-da- y visit
two years ago that lasted seven
weeks until he got a job as a
bartender.

Annabelle wants to know if
any of Pudge's friends ever
heard,the Army and Navy gave
the hotels back to the civilians
some time ago.
Monk and Mamie breeze into

town like a hurricane' fifteen
minutes late for Florida.

"Let's go right on up to the
Ostrich Club and let the celebrit-
ies have a gander at Mamie,"
says Monk.

"I just put on some lamb
chops," protests. Annabelle, "and
I thought afterward we could sit
around and you and Pudgecould
talk over old times."

"I ain't ready for
week yet." says Monk.

"Let's kick up our heels just
like you New Yorkers do every
night. Mame and I won't get in
the way, kid."

So up they go to the Ostrich
Club, and Pudge has to let go

five dollars to the man with
the rope at the door. Monk,
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still doesn't want to go home,
four hours and ten drinks later
Pudge gets the tab. and gives
up any idea of buying a summer
suit. They roll on home in a cab,
but Monk first insists he's gotta
ride around Central Park by
moonlight, and Pudge gets that
bill, too.

For six days and nights Monk
and Mame do the town, and of
coursegood ole Pudgeand Anna-
belle have to stay with them.
Monk says they just gotta split
the checks, as that is only fair,
but even so Pudge is considering
bankruptcy as an easier way
out.

But after a week Monk and
Mame begin auditing their own
accounts and decide even the
real estate biz hasn't been that
good. So they decide to cut the
visit short and Annabelle can
hear Mame's voice through the
thin bedroom wall:

"I don't see why they live In

a place like this it's almost Bo-

hemian. I can smell the carpets
in the hall."

And Annabelle whispers to
Pudge

"That tomato-face-d witch! She
put $400 on my charge accounts
for some new clothes, and I
can't buy anything myself now
until she gets around to paying
us back if she ever thinks of it."

"Sheth-h-!- " says Pudge the
peacemaker.

The next day. after a quick
gallop up the Empire State
Building. Monk and Mame say
farewell at the train in a flurry
of tired kisses.

"New York's a great place
tp visit. Pudge." says Monk,
"but I sure wouldn't want to
live here. How do you stand the
pace?" And the train takes them
away.

"If anybody every says that
to me again. I'll brain them with
a fireplug." says Annabelle.
"Listen, next Monday I'm going
looking for a one room apart-
ment so far out on Long Island
your friends will never find the
way with a map. I don't care
if you have to ride the subway
the rest of your life."
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzlo

God of war DOWN
Sea eagle 1. Insipid

2. Dwell
3. Claw
4. Existed
5. Insects
6. Stairs
7. Wig
S. River In

Nebraska
. Cook with dry

heat
10. 1.1mb
11. Affirmative
16. Door post
20. Disencumber
22. Malt beverage
24. Occurrence
35. Waken
.27. Curve
30. Musical Instru

ment
31. Vex
32. Pigpen
33. Dry
34. African worm
36. Kurtive
37. Asiatic country
38. Duty
42. Kettledrum
43. Beak
44. Beard of grain
47. Sole of a plow
45. Flavor
50. Lift
M. Larsestream
52. City In New

York state
54. Solitary
56. Juice of a

woody plant
57. Recline
59. Thing: law
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Hot Words
WASHINTON. Republican

leaders hushedit up, but seldom
has so much oratorical vitriol
been poured forth in a session
of the GOP policy committee as
was heapedon the head of fellow--

Republican Sen. Bill Langer
of North Dakota last week for
snafuing-- the probeof the Kansas
City vote scandal.

The two Republican senators
from Missouri were especially
vitriolic. Bricker of Ohio ranted
and raved. But all they succeed-
ed in doing was to make the
tempestuous, c i g a
North Dakolan madder thanus-

ual.
Langer, one of the most in-

dependentvoters in the senate,
never hesitatesto thumb his nose
at the Republican leaders
who once tried to prevent him
from taking his senate seat.Once
prosecuted by the Justice de-
partment on a political charge
when he was governor of .North
Dakota, Langer contends that a
lot of unfair politics can creep
into a vole investigation.He even
states in his self-penn- bio-
graphical sketch that he is the
"only personever to be arrested
in an English-speakin- g country
for filing an affidavit of preju-duc-e

against a judge."
Langar now controls the decid-

ing vote on the senatejudiciary
commitee, and GOP Senators
Donnell and Kem of Missouri
demandedto know if he
ed to support Democratic efforts
to block the Kansas City probe.

If so, they threatened to dis-

charge the judiciary commitee
and set up a special commitee
to conduct the investigation.

"Well, I'm damned if I'm go-

ing to change my position,"
shouted the North Dakotan an-

grily. "I don't care what you
do ".

At this, Bricker jumped into
the fray with a lecture on party
"regularity."

"This is one of the best cam-
paign issueswe've got." he de-

clared. "Kansas City is more
important to us than flood con-

trol, soil conservationor almost
anything before Congress. You
should see the way papers in
Ohio eat up the news about
Kansas City."

The Democratsshould be made
to answer for the "crooked poli-

ticians" of the Pendergast ma-cbin- e,

Bricker continued, adding
that he would join the fight for
a special committee if the ju-

diciary commitee failed to do
the job.

Everybody at the secret cau-

cus agreed with Bricker's politi-

cal strategy exceptLanger. The
North Dakotan. who never hesi

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

'Star'
HOLLYWOOD.

Bogart says Hollywood's star-machin-es

direly need an over-
hauling.

'They build 'cm too fast these
days," the actor commentedon
"The Treasure of Sierra
Madre" set. "The result is that
in spite of the star billing, the
newcomers aren't real stars."

The observation echoes com-

plaints by theater men that
Hollywood hasn't developed a
big name draw in recent years,
with the exception of Ingrid
Bergman. A star, you see, does
not mean the sameas a leading
man or woman. To be a --star,
a player has to be able to carry
the burden of a picture unaided.
Few, if any, of the youngsters
can do this.

Take, a look at the vintage
of some of the industry's top
male stars: Gary Cooper. 46;
Jimmy Cagney, 43; SpencerTra-
cy, 47; Clark Gable, 46; Bill Pow-
ell, 55; Bing Crosby, 43; Bob
Hope. 43; Ronald Colman. 56;
Cary Grant, 43; Walter Pidgeon,
49; Youngster Ray Milland, 39.
Added Bogart, who is 46:

"The fans will keep on going
to see them as long as those
stars can walk. As a matter of
fact, they'd yell for a guy like
Cooper even if he has to be
wheeled on the screen."

Sights and sounds on the Holly-
wood beat. . . .Marie McDon-

ald in the MGM commissary
showing her an eight-car-at

diamond from her next
husband. . . . .The stars hunting
their cars in the Carthay Circle
parking lot after a premiere-op-en

season for autograph
hounds. . .

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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On Kansas
tates to vote as he pleases,sat
champing at his cigar with an
expression on his face that
plainly told his GOP colleagues
to go jump in the lake.
MICHIGANDER VANDENBERG.

Burley Sen. Arthur Vanden-ber-g

hasbeen accusedof neglect-
ing his state of Michigan to de-

vote full atention to the prob-
lems of the nation. But he won't
let anyone belittle Michigan and
get away with it not as long as
he is presiding over the senate.
When RepublicanWilliam Lang-
er of North Dakota referred to
Pontiac, Mich., as "another
litle town" the other day, Van-denbe- rg

cut him short.
"A point of order," boomed

Vandenberg."What does the sen-

ator mean by another litle
town'?"
TRUMAN'S WISECRACKS

Harry Truman is getting to be
almost as much of a wise-crack- er

as Franklin Roosevelt when
it comes to receiving visitors at
the White House. He let loose
quite a line when Democratic
leaders from six southernstates
called on him recently.

White House attachesprivate-
ly were expecting "rebel yells"
from the southernpoliticoes as a
result of the labor and tax-bi- ll

vetoes. However, Texas' expan-
sive Myron G. Blalock broke the
ice by plunking dowu a $30,000
check as the Texas contribution
to the Democratic national com-

mittee. After that, everything
was plain sailing. Oklahoma's
Gov. Bob Kerr followed with a
donation of $26,000.

"That.." commented Truman,
"ought to keep the national com-

mittee going for a few days
now,"

The southernleaders all urged
the president to get on the back

. end of a campagin train and
make a political swing through
the south, speakingfrom the rear
platform at every sizable slop.
Blalock was particularly eager
to have the president come to
Texas.

"You know, Myron." replied
the president, "I was down in
Mexico recently for the 100th an-

niversary of the Mexican war.
When I got back to the states,
Texas urged me to atend the
100th anniversary of their lib-

eration from Mexico."
Earlier, Democratic Party Ex-

ecutive Director Gael Sullivan
had remarked that Kentucky's
national commiteeman, Under-
secretary of Labor Keen John-
son, was "full of mellow wis-

dom."
"As long as that mellow wis-

dom is made from good Mis-

souri corn," shot back thepres

Frank Sinatra being outfitted
in a fancy Mexican dress suit
for "The Kissing Bandit" and
commenting, "Wait till the kids
In Jersey see this they'll throw
rocks at me". . . .Gene Lock-har- t,

his hair in pin curls after
a permanent wave for "Foxes
of Harrow," bringing his lunch

Bogart Dislikes
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City Probe
ident, "that's all right."

The president also said he
hoped Johnsonwasn't too full of
it.

Best Truman gag of the con-

ference came in reply to. Na-

tional CommiteemanHenry Ser
vier of Louisiana, who promised
the president big reception if
he visited the
LOUISIANA ORATORY

"That reminds me," Truman
said, "of the time SenatorBrus-sar-d

took Washington big-sh- ot

down to the Cajun country to
make a speech.The Cajuns did
not understand English, so the
senator stationed friend whe
understoodboth Cajun and ng--"
lish behind the speaker. The

had oraers to applaud
when the man behind the speak-
er held up one finger. he
held up two fingers, they were
to applaud still- - louder. And if
he held up both hands, they
were to raise roof with their
applause

"At the end of the speech,
the big-sh-ot from Washington
turned to the senator and said,

senator, this is the most
responsiveaudienceI have ever
had. I would like to be invited
back.'

"1 hope," concluded Truman,
"that isn't the kind of reception
you're planning for me if come
to Louisiana!"

This prompted Louisiana State
Chairman John Fred. Odom to
assure the president' he would
get a tumultuouswelcome. Then,
letting his voice ring out as if
he were in convention hall
Odom boomed:

"Mr. President, feel like say-
ing right now; 'Louisiana casts
its 22 votes for Harry S. Tru-
man.' We'll be shoutingthat next
year."

After Servier assuredTruman
there are no republicansin Lou-
isiana, Texan Blalock proclaim-
ed:

"Mr. President,the only people
in Oklahoma are the guys who
were chasedout of Texas."

Even Oklahoma's Bob Kerr
laughed.
UNDER THE DOME

GOP Congresswoman Edith
NourseRogersof Massachusetts,
the veterans friend, bas been
trying to push legislation for
higher "on-th-jo- training, al-

lowancesthrough the house rules
committee. The otherday Rules
Committee Chairman o Allen
of Illinois, who has not pushed
her legislation, greeted Mrs.
Rogers warmly. "I don't want
affection from you, Leo," snap-
ped the lady' from Massachu-
setts. "I want rules."
(Copyright. 1947. Thi Bell Sjndi:tU

System
so wouldn't be seen in the
studio cafe. Cary Grant fin-

ishing "The Bishop's Wife" in

such confusion that he had to
read his lines from black-
board. .Maria Monter baby-

sitting for her sister, Mrs. Kea
Carter.
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Tony Zale FavoredTo Abbreviate
Title Go With GrazianoTonight
Record Indoor

Gate Is Due
CHICAGO, July16 (AP)

Tony Zale, world s middle-
weight champion,' and Chal-
lenger RockyGraziano, two of
the greatestoffensive fight-
ers in the past10 years, bat-
tle tonight beforeupwardsof
20,000 spectators-- who will
contribute to a record all-tim- e

indoor gate of around
$450,000,

The contest In the Chicago Sta-

dium is scheduled for 15 rounds
or less undoubtedly less, consid-
ering the pnching prowessof both.
No one, Including Zale and Grazi-
ano, believes it will go the limit.
The consensusof experts is that
Zale will triumph within six
rounds.

Zale at the age of 33 defends
his title for the second time
against the challengeof Graziano.
25 This will be an encore of the
knockdown-and-cou- nt Rocky-o- ut

thriller fought In New York last
September in which Zale dragged
himself off the canvas to win by
a knockout in six savage rounds.

This rematchwas scheduledfor
New York last spring,but the New
York Athletic Commission revoked
Graziano' license for failure to
report an unsuccessfulattempt by
gamblers to bribe him with the
result that the bdut was switched
to Chicago.

Zale remained a steadfast7 to 5
betting favorite. Always jn excell-
ent condition. Zale says he has;
trained to perfection and feels
stronger now than he did before
their first meeting.

Grazianohas trained harderand
longer for tonight's batle than he
ever, did before. He considershis
condition perfect and he expresses
confidence of victory-- This, how-- J

ever, couldbehis last major ring
engagementsince defeat by Zale
would practically shovehim out of
the middleweight picture.

Tten agirs who are

htp to fun and phys

ical fitness' arc

making a standing

date at our alleys to

bowl in groups.Start-now-:

be a tourna

ment winner before

long. .

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
S14 Ruueb

3rd & Johnson

It's. Far

' ''PjPl
m ......

INTERESTED SPECTATOR Walter Zale. Jr.. 4, puts an arm
around his uncle, Middleweight Champion Tony Zale, as he
watches Art Winch apply tape to the champ'shands
prr-arat-

ory to a Htht workout in Chicago as Zale completeshis
trauilnsr for a title bout atainst Rocky Graziano in the Chicago
Stadium. (AP Wirephoto.l

YankeesThreatenLeague'sWin

Mark After Copping 16 In Row
By Tin Aitociattd "rasa

One of the American League's
most majestic marks the 19 con-

secutive victoriesby the Chicago

White Sox. famous Hitless Won-dr-s

of 1906 was being serious--

'

Mel Ott
C'-n- ts

ly threatened to
day by the New
York Yankees.

The onrushing
Bronx Bombers
now boast lb
straight wins
and need only
four more to
shatter the rec
ord which
stood for the
past 40 years.

The old Yank-
ees of Babe
Buth. Lou Geh

rig, and Tony Lazzerl back in 19261

reached 16 but were stopped the
next day. The 1912 Washington
Senators and 1931 Philadelphia
Athletics went them one better,
winning 17 straight each, but got
no further. The major league rec-

ord of 26 straight by the New
York Giants of 1916 still is too. Tex
far off to be given any jerious
thought

In winning both ends of a
doubleheaderfrom the

Indians in Cleveland before a huge
turnout of 62,355 paid fans yester

satisfaction pro--
got triumph

the Louts,

Another consecutivewin streak,
perhaps remarkable
as the Yankees'
skein, belongs to Ewell Blackwell.
Cincinnati's stringbean
righthander. Blackwell pitched his
14th straight victory last night
the Reds hit the .500 mark with
a 5-- 4 win ever the Phillies in

last place Pirates
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handed national league leading
a setback and' bought

in their at
Field.

- Mel Ott's Giants shut out the
Chicago Cubs at the Polo Grounds
4-- 0 move
half games of the lead and only

game behind the second place
Boston Braves.

Scoring runs in each of the
sixth and eighth innings after
ing held hitless for five frames by

rookie Walt the St,

nas;Louis cardinals wnippea me
Braves 8-- 2 in Boston to solidify
their place position, four

and a half games behind
Brooks.

The Tigers, playing to their
smallest twilight game crowd of

season 11,378 paid fans-sc-ored

four runs the sixth inning
to overcome a 5-- 4 Washingtonlead
and went to win 11-- c

past
uable

tiipled ne

frf team

only the pitched the Philadelphia Athletics
longing their streak but their over the Browns
16th at the expense of Jn
great Feller. f

If not
spectacular as

as

Phila-
delphia.

Pittsburgh's

Architect

747

the
bill

Lanfranconi.

the

the
in

on

Hawks To

Cage Awards
Fourteenmembersof the

Howard County bas-
ketball team, in ttie history

the institution, will be given
sweater awards during special
summer school assemblyprogram

10:30 a. Friday, E. C. Dodds;
school president, announcedTues-.da-y.

Those won letters included
Tomme Elliott, Jack Griifin, Fred
Phillips, Dewey Stevenson, Troy
Brown., John Rudeseal.Billy Mims

Jimmy Peden, Wesley
R. L. Heith, Harry Middleton.
Oian Chapman,Ladd and
Robert Miller.

In addition, Coach Leon Bush
who has sincemoved to the
Coast will forwarded award.
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Wheels Brakes
Lights

Policeman a friend to
you not a man be
watched.He will help

you ask

J. Croan
MOTOR

3rd

515

SERVICE
412

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Perhapsit would be contrary to Clark Griffith's wishes,
but the brain trust the local baseballfamily should find
ways and meansof getting Joe Cambria to visit here more
often. Joe, in event you havent' heard, the chief (and
only) scoutfor the WashingtonSenators parentclub of the
Big Spring team and what he does to build the proverbial
fire underthe Cuban playersmust be defined as sensational.

Cambria, a pleasantlittle fellow who has madehis home
in D. C, for many years, was in the stands
Monday night when the Hosses beat the sox off the Vernon
Dusters. He drew attention to the big league possibilitiesof
severalof the athletes wearing local livery and that night
they looked every inch the champions. They measuredup De-cau-se

they hustled like all get-ou-t, somethingthey do not or-

dinarily do everyminute they're on the field. It was a pleas
ure see, ana maae iorr
the kind of baseballthat will
bring the trade out in droves.

The Washintgon ivory
hunter appeared before the
Kiwanis club at a luncheon
gathering Tuesdayand it
be known that he and his or-

ganization were highly im-

pressedwith the way the vil-

lage had cottoned to the
sport, with the plant had
been provided for the team
andwith the mannerin which
the manswarm had adopted
the Cuban boys and made
them feel at home.

Joe told the luncheon gathering
that was sold on Big Spring's
possibilities as baseball town as T"m
early as 1942. which time he Midland

made his first visit here. At that
time, he descendedupon Big Spring
to view Bill. Evans in action and

so impressedwith Sweet Will
Brooklyn double 12-- 4 yum he for organi-9-- 3

twin Ebbets "tion- - ...
one

four
be

is

if

is

to

he

BIO

wnen joe iangsion appronencu
Cambria the League
meeting in Los Angeles last win
ter seeking a tie-u- p with the Ren

to within Uiree and alators, The Washington executive

fourth

college

Minor

said hejumped at the opportunity
pitch camp with Town. He

has never cause to regret it,
he told his audience.

Cambria mentioned he had
brought a total 131 C.ioan
boys to American diamonds in
his years with the Senatorsand
most them are still in Organ-
ized Baseball. Four of the p'ay-er- i

now playing with the Sen-

ators cost the club but S2I in
expense maney, Canbr.c re-

called.

Joe is looking forward working
with Pat Stasey and company
again next year and intends to do
even better by the village than he
did this season. He has several'

OLU1UU
Chicago White downed !th,l ""J

Red Sox S--l Chicago move onf J5 PM'iTJL vlrv
e- -Washington into sixth place. e

chattel f reJ
Class hv7

Although he lost his shutout
ninth inning when Vern baIv

Stephens and scored Jcfr if aprinn. memiuneu.
Heath's infield out, Phil Machildon ct tne of

and 2-- 1, the Yankees 'gained 10th 'because the
York

had of
8-- 1

win
Bob

more
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Monday evening. Lopat
Sox

Samek, young back-
stop who appeared with
Sweetwater oc-

casions, has been
by Joe Dotlich. The
are him

out preferably a Long-hor- n

Tex Shirley, graduate
the Louis
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sent the

by
Shirley here times

for the Pioneers.
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o'clock.
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own any
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Yesterday'sResults
LONQHORN LEAGUE

BIO SPRINO Vernon 6
5. 1

Midland 8. Odessa 7

WT'NM LEAGUE
Borger 17. 14
Amarlllo Lamesa 2
Lubbock 8. Albuquerque 1 --

TEXAS LEAGUE

Fort Worth Beaumont 2
Tulsa S. Houiton 0

3. Dallas 1

Cltr 4, San Antonio 1

NATIONAL
12-- 3

Chleaao 4, New York 0
3. Philadelphia 4

Louis 8. Boston 2

New York 1

Detroit Waihlmton 1

Philadelphia 8. Louis 1
Chicago 3. Boston 1

The Standings
LEAGUE

8PRINQ S3

Balllncer

Odessa
Vernon
WEST MEXICO

Amarlllo

Sorter
Abilene
Clorls
TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston
Fort Worth

Dallas
Tulsa

.

City
San Antonio

Boston
New York

Louis

Philadelphia
PiUburth

New York

Boston
Cleveland
Philadelphia

Louis
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Midland Odessa
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Lamesa Amarlllo
Lubbock Albuquerque
Pampa CIovls

Tulsa Houston
Fort Worth at
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Sweetwatfr 39

TEXAS-NE-

Lubbock 39
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19

Shreveport SI
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of

of

time
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Pampa

Detroit
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33.
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Battlnf Walker. Philadelphia .340:
Haas. Cincinnati .320.

Home Mlie. New Vork Klner,
Plttsburth

Pitchlna Blackwell. Cincinnati 16--2

.889: Munaer. Louis 2 .800.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Battlnt Boudreau. Cleveland .348;
New York 334.

Home Runs Williams, Boston and Gor-
don. Cleveland

Pltchlna --Shea. New York 11-- 2 .846.
Harder, Cleveland 1 .833.

WT-N- M Sluggers

Hit 18 Homers
Associated Presa

The home-ru- n happyWest Texas-Ne- w

Mexico leaguehad 18 chalked
up last night, eleven

game.
Eight home runs didn't help

Abilene very much, Borger getting
a 17-1- 4 . decision with the aid of
Just three.

Every game had least one
Latin-America- n baseball teams homer, Pampa blasted Clovis,
West Texas, return their home 20-1- Lubbock beat Albuquerque,
diamond north of North Ward 8-- and Amarillo trouncedLamesa,

afternoon

Bengals Colorado
submission

capable
their contingent

coming

12-- 2.

The boys hitting for the circuit j

were:
Bob Bailey, Pampa: Darwin j

Dobbs. Clovis: Beran Rhein-gan-s

Glica, Greer
and Bowiand. of Abilene: Mitch-e- l

and Snyder Borger: Serena.
Manager Ynez Yanez will field Lubbock: Fiarito, Lamesa; Crues

his usual lineup. 2 and Lamprich, Amarillo.

We Have An Exclusive
Dealership In

Leddy Shop-Mad- e

All Sizes
Hand Tooled Belts and

Shoes Expertly Rebuilt
The Finest In Workmanship

Balch's ModernShoe Shop
108 W. Third Across From Court House

.456

Del lornPaces

Big Snrinoers

To 11-- 6 Win
Pacedby GasparDel Toro's four

one-baser-s, the Big Spring Broncs
swept a short seriesfrom Vernon
by defeatingthe Dusters,11-- 6, here
Tuesday night.

Jose Cindan wasn't his 'usual
stylish self but to go

the way rolling up his 15th
pitching victory of the campaign.
As a result, he will probably carry--

the best Avon-and-Io- st record into
the at Balliqger next
week.-- Cindy had lost three deci-
sions.

Del Toro. who collected 17 base
hits during the six-gam-e - home
stand,drove in three of the Hosses'
runs. He kept rallies alive in the
third, fifth, sixth and eighthrounds
with his timely hitting.

Cindan struck out 11 men, issued
five passes and surrendered 11

baseknocks in his stint.
He was in hot water several times

the late roundsbut wadedclear.
Singles by Y, B. Gibson and a

double by Morris Cowser gave the
visitors a temporary lead ' the
second inning but the. Steeds tied

4it up in the third Moreno s
walk, his stolenbaseandDel Toro's
single.

The Vernon defensefell apart
in fourth to give the resident
nine two tallies. PDoer Martin
and Lea'mon Bostick crossingthe
dish, and Our Town was never
behind after that.
Chuck Chapetta,the Dusters' be

right-fielde-r, hit for the
circuit lead off the eighth round.

The Bie Spring 15-h- it attack
came at the expense of Gerald
Fahr. one-tim- e nemesisof the local
bunch, who now has suffered two
straight lickings at the hand
the Big Springers.
Jfrrnon AB R H PO A

Wison ss
LOlfeion 2b

--Qsrr

3
5

c o
smith cf 5
Jones lb ...5
Simons If 4
Chapetta rf 4

Enael 3b ...t J
Huntler . 1

rahr p

2 1

2 1

2 10
0 I
1 8
0 3
2 2

.0 1

0 0
1 0

Totals . 40 6 11

BIO SPRINO R-- K PO
Moreno 3b .....4 2 1 2
MrClaln 2b S 2 1 3
Del Toro ss 5 3 4 0
Stater cf 5 3 3 3

Varona If S 0 1 3
Tldwell lb 1 0 0 1

Martin rf I 3 1
Bcwtlck ib-- rf 5 116Traspuesto c ..5- 1 3 11
Cindan p 30 0 0

Total. 42 11 15 27 2
x filed out Entel in 8th

Vernon 001 010 121 6
BIO SPRINO .001 223 03x 11i

Errors. Wilson 2. Olbson. Smith. Jones.
! Chapetta. Moreno. Del Toro; runs batted

427 In. Wilson. Olbson. Cowser, Jones, Cna-40- 0
'

Pelta. Huntler- Moreno. Del Toro 3. Btas-- j
er 2. Varona. Bostick; two base bin.

Covser. McClaln. Staser. Martin;
three base hit. Moreno; horse run. Cha-54- 7

petta. stolen basts. Moreno. Staser left
S2 on bases. Vernon Bit Sprint 8: base's
493 on balls. Fahr 2. Cindan S: struek
.488 out. rahr Cindan umpires.
.457 curd and McClaln. Time. 2:11.
.447 !

J35

Sluggers Play

Here Thursday
-

Leftoy Modkins and hit Big,
Spring Colored Sluggers swing:
back into action at Steer park
Thursday night, clashing with the
Lamesa Black Loboes at . 8:15
o'clock.

The Sluggers already hold two
wins over the Lamesa club and
will be favored turn the trick
again, since they will be playing
in their home park,

Modkins' crew also palys' here
i aX:Z... ! " X- - ."f"".-- " n N"'hou"r Friday niRht. opposing the strong

a '. Philadelphia at st. Louis (twi-iifh- t) Indians an 8:15 battle, t

s--io ie--8
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White Enplanes

For Polo Meet
Gus White, Jr.. one of the. great-- 1

est athletes ever to
come out of Lamesa high school,!

i left by plane here this morning
for New York City where he will
compete in the International Handi-- 1

cap polo matchesnow in progress.
White will play on the Llano

Estacado team captained by Tom
Mather of Morton. Texas. Otheri

membersof the contingent include
Tom Mather, Jr., John Mather
and Stanley Taylor.

The Lamesastar carried a five-go- al

handicap into the matches,
which have lured teams from Ar
gentina, Chile, Mexico and other
places. )

Gus recently returned from Colo-rad- o

Springs, Colo., wherehe took
part in the annual Open tourna-
ment there. I

4th
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FORSAN PLAYS TONIGHT

Spartans,ABC
Win In Meet

STERLING CITY, July 15. Two

Big Spring teams.Big SpringHard-

ware and American Business
Club, advancedinto the semifinals
of the Sterling City so'ftball tourna-

ment by scoring victories here
Tuesdaynight.

The Spartansnosed oui Mertzon,
7--5, a three-ru-n outbreak in the
fifth clinching the decision.

ABC ambushedCarlsbad, 3--

When Tomme Elliott hit a seven-innin- g

home run.
Gene Cope hit for the circuit

for the losers, the blow coming in
the fourth with Nichols up front

Forsan's Cosden Pipeliners play
the San Angelo Telephone majors
and Sterling City meets the Tele
phone Minors in contests tonight.
Mertzon AB R H B 8 Hdw AB R
Lau'mllk lb 3
Dudley cf 3
Parr 3b 2
Adams p 3
Buihoni If 3
Bird rf . 3
Dutton 2b. 3
Turner as . 1

Trainer si 2
Mthews p-- c 3

Kdware AB

..210Weaver lb
3b

Murphy

Wlnans If.
2b,

Daylonf

Totals 24 Totals 26
Mertzon 010 101
Hardware 220 030
Carlsbad AB ABClub AB
Special 2b
Vines ss
Watklns p
Nlckle 3b
Nicholas lb 3

cf
rf ..

Mlera
e

Totals
Carlsbad
ABClub

3 0
3 0

0
3 1

0 0 B H
0 O Gross ss 3 0 0
0 0 Wolf c
1 1 3 1 0
0 0 Qrllfln 3 11
1 0 rf 3 O 0,
1 1 Murphy et 3 1 0
0 0 3 0 1

O 1 . 3 2 1

0 0 p 3 1 1

. 5 3 . 7 4

25
x i

H R H

Cope
Teel

If

I--

Felts

26 2 2

0 Home cf . 4

0 Elliott 3
0 Isaacs lb 3
1 Coicer c 3
a Coffman rf 3
1 MCrltht 2b 3
0 Cook 3b 3
0 Barron . 0
0 Brown If . 3

Bre'myer p 3

Totals
. . 000

. 100

28
200
010

Doctors Can't Use
Two Syllable Words

CHICAGO, July 1G. In an ar-

ticle in the current journal of the
American Veterinary Medical As-

sociation, authorities recommend-ed-a

medicine as "preventive of
naturally occurring enterchepat-IU-s

of poults."
The explained "enterchepatltis"

is disease more commonly
known as "blackhead." And
"poults," they added are just
young turkeys.

The medicine recommended
was:

"Diisobutylphenoxyethoxyethyld-imelhylbenzylammoniu- m

Julia J. Boyce
Tax Counsellor

Kansas City Life Ins. Co.
212 Petroleum Bide. Phone 63

Nlfht Phone 800

" BLUEPRINTS
PHOTO-COPIE- S

Precision work: rapid service
fjom most modern equipment

W. E. CARNIKE
440 Aylfard Phone 170

H
R

R

if

a

The word tornado originally was
applied to a violent squall blowing

out from the front of a thunder-stpr-m

on Africa's Gold Coast.

JonesHumble
yStation

Motor Steam
Cleaning

TIRES - TUBES
AND ACCESSORIES

Phone9544

Corner 4th & Scurry

GOOD

COMPANIONS

THE BEGINNING ofmanyabeaa-tifu-l
friendship is a cool foam-capp-ed

glassof blended-fplen-d- id

PabstBlue Ribbon . . . the
famous beer it is our pleasure
to distribute . .. . full-flav- or

blendedof neverlessthan 33
fine brews.Your choice either
in bottlesor

BeverageSalts
812 West 4th

Distributors ti Pobtt llei Mm Iht

WANTED
By Major Oil Company

For South America

Diesel Mechanic
First class mechanics experienced on diesel
driven rotary rigs, age approximately35.

ConstructionForeman
For generaloil field constructionwork such
as compressorstations,boiler and pump sta-
tions, steel buildings, etc. Candidateswith
civil engineeringdegreespreferred but not
essential.Age limit 35.

Oil Well CementMen
Age limit 35.

Drillers
Age limit 35. Qualified for work in Venezuela,
three year contract. Candidatesif married
must agree to leave family for one year or
longer.
Write full details giving age, marital status,
education previous experience to

1023 Shell Building
Houston 2, Texas

Your reply will be kept confidential.

SEAT COVERS
SPECIAL

TAILORED FOR YOUR CAR

STRAW FIBRE COVER $15.00 to $25.00
NYLON AND COTTON PRINTS $25.00 to $40.0?
PLASTIC COVERS $30.00 to $57.50

We havea large selection of thesematerials,and can give
you a choiceof severalpatterns

USE OUR BUDGET PLAN

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
211W.

DeMare

and

Phone 848
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Cteutegft Blecktee

'

, .Reclusive Dependable

Hattera
Factory" Methods

'LAWSON HAT WORKS

908 Runnels

Furniture

J. R. CREATH

Furniture & Mattresses
New and Used Furniture

Serving you for the past 30
years. We renovateand mane
new mattresses.

Furniture Reoair
Rearof 710 E. 3rd

""' Phone 602

Garages

ewITPr,v all

.O 1 I til g f

Starter Liphtlna
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor, Tune Up-arbu-retor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

. AuUorized United Motor

i.". Service

u McCrary Garage
.305 W. 3rd Phono 267

'generalauto
REPAIR

Specialize in motor 'tune up
aDd brake repair.

'Corner N. Avlford & Lamesa
jack franklin

Phone 1678

9 Laundry Servie

,TERRYS
- WHITEWAY
. .ASHATERIA
t New-- Location

506 JOHNSON
Next to Morris Svstem

Grocerv
100 Soft Water
Air Conditioned

" MAYTAG MACHINES
Wet Wash Dry Wash

Delivery Service
Phone 680

MAY-TA- O LAUNDRY
Best way to wash

Coolest Laandry la-- town: boiling soft
water. Courttou texrlee: good ma-

chine. -
SOS W Usb .FhentSS93

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Co.

General Machine Work
Portable Weldlne

jGears and Splines
Manitfarttirprt

Pipe Threading
1811 Scurrv

Day Phone 9516 Night 1319

.Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have vour mattressconverted
Into an innerspring mattress.
New mattressesmade to or-

der
811 W 3rd Phon 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have your old beds made into
a new innerspring. Also, old
furniture- - like new.

Write Box 1130
San Angelo. Texas

and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door.

Radio Service

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like
new AU work guaranteed.

- Pick Up and Deliver
Phone 233

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO. '

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev.
Ph 1037 or 1519 Nights.
Sundav.

For Fre Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS

(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

ServiceStation

,
WALTER PAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

PhllliDs 66 Station
HOB W. 3rd Bis Spring

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone22

Trailers

PrecUlon oilfield
Uaclna Work Motor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

Daddy of Rolling Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rent
806-80-8 E. 15th St

Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM

CLEANERS

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and GJS.i
Premier In Upright! and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G..BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

Eleefrblux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery
Complete with all attach-
ments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies
J. R. FOSTER and

J. H. RILEY
106 11th Place Phone 1272--J

ATeldinr

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding,
blacksmithlng, acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE
1 UsedCanFor Sale

Morris Clanton
Used Cars

'4th and Johnson Streets

1936.Pontiac four door.
1942 Plymouth Special De--

Luxe club coupe
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner,

four door Sedan.
1941 Nash four door. 600
1940 Plymouth four door

Sedan
1939 Chevrolet tudor Sedan
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1936 Chevrolet four door

Sedan
1934 Chevrolet coupe.
1935 Pontiac tudor

1941 Studebaker four door
Skyway Commander

1946 Hudson Super Six four
door.

WE BUY SELL OR TRADE
Phone 2256

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS

"

600 West 3rd St
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1939 Chevrolet 4 door sedan

1937 Chevrolet tudor

ROLLINS & BASSHAM

1942 Hudson Club coupe.
1939 Ford coupe
1939 Plymouth four door se-

dan
1937 Chevrolet coupe
1937 Chevrolet pickup
1936 Plymouth tudor
1936 Ford coupe

WE WANT TO BUY GOOD
USED CARS

3rd. and Goliad Sts.

1946 Chevrolet Sedan
1942 De Soto sedan
1942 Chevrolet tudor
1941 Plymouth sedan ,
1940 Ford sedan
1937 Ford tudor
Also have some new cars
All are clean ana carry guar-
antees: open for your con-
venience from 8 a. m. to 9:30
p. m. Also do first class ga-
rage service.
See me it you want a new car.

Steward's

Used Cars
501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

1939 Hudson tudor for sale: call
Qlrdcer Electric Co. or see at 1210
E. 6th Bt.
FOR Sale or trade. 1941 Mercury
Club coupe, good ures. radio, heater,
new motor, set at Post Office Cafe,
afternoons only.

1941 Chevrolet lor sale: See at 1407
East 3rd St
OLD car for sale. 510 Lancaster
1941-- Dodge four door sedan, 1941
Chevrolet master deluxe tudor; both
cars In A- -l condition. T. R. Ros.
1604 Benton. Phone 770--

1938 Plymouth four door sedan, two
new tires, good condition, priced
right. $465..See Hubert Clatrion. 701
14th St. or at Fire Station.

1947 v.. '
.

AU IUMUMYC
1 Used CanFor Sal

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1941 Ford convertible
1941 Ford tudor
1938 Ford tudor
1941 Studebaker pickup
1937 Chevrolet tudor

McDonald

Motor Co.

206 JohnsonSt
StudebakerSales and Service

Phone 5174

H. V. HANCOCK

New and Used Cars
bought and sold

1947 Chrysler four door
1939 Ford four door

Two wheel stock traUer
Cars Wanted

3rd and AusUn at Gulf Btatlon
Phone 484

CARL MADISON

AND

ROSS ABERNATHY
USED CAR LOT

206 S. Gregg

1942 Chevrolet club coupe
1942 Chevrolet ciud coupe,

special deluxe
1942 Ford Tudor
1937 Ford coupe
1939 Oldsmobile tudor
1937 Ford tudor
1937 Buick four door sedan

ARNOLD'S OARAOl
201 N W 2nd

1939 Ford tudor, 5675
1939 Chevrolet, tudor, $650
1939 Ford coupe pickup. S550
1937 tudor, $300
1936 Plymouth, $150

6 For Exchange
1939 Ford tudor In rood condition.
aU extras; want to trade for Ford
coupe: or Chevrolet preferred. 704
Oollad St. before 5 p.m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFound
WILL the person or persons who
took or found a brown' leather blll-lo- ld

at the Swimming pool belong-
ing to Leslie K. Newman, return the
billfold and papers to Box 229.

POUND: Medium nlzed cream and
white colored collie doe. owner may
hive by calling 716-- 405 Mesoulte
St
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. thi Reader. Her-fem-

Hotel 30S Gregg. Room X

13 PBblic Notices

SHOP CLOSED
until July 21

Aubrey Sublett
J' 101 Lester.Bldg.

DINE and dance at Cowboy Cafe:
choice steaks and drinks. Fried
Chicken. 1111 West 3rd.
14 Lodtes

CALLED Meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A. F. & A. M., Monday.
July 21. Work In W. M
Degree.

E. R. GROSS. W. M
'

W. O. LOW. See

MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
meets every Monday night,
basement Zale' Jewelry at
8 o'clock.

CALLZD meeting Big
Spring Chapter 17B.
Wednesday. July 16 at
8 p.m.: purpose of In-

stalling officers.
BERT SH1VE. W. II.

W. O. LOW. See.

16 Business Service

ALL KINDS FURNITURE
AND SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR

Al Work Guaranteed
Your Business Appreciated

! J. M. LEE

,' . 1409 W. 2nd St

RADIO RTPAIRINQ: Laig stock of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets

with silk, gut or nylon. An-

derson Uuslt Co-- Phon 856. US
Main.

PICKLE & CRENSHAW
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

Machine Parts and Service
We pick up and deliver

607 E. 2nd Phone 260

Sneedand Rowland

Body Works

Bring us your wrecks

Minor or major wrecksour
specialty

Tailor made seatcovers

Complete upholstery serv-
ice

All work" guaranteed
Your Business Appreciated

2409 South Gregg St

TRAVEL BUREAU

A new Travel Bureau located
308 RunnelsSt behind Doug-
lass Hotel. If you are plan-
ning a trip 'by car, or want a

a ride see us or
Phone 1165

E. W. BURLESON
1102 W. 3rd

Opening Welding and Repair Shop
25 years In Big Sprint'
Old CustomersWelcome

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BasteessService

Derrington Auto-Part- s

300 N. E 2nd St. Phone 1153
Call for complete overhaul or
any minor repair on any mane
auto. We also have standard
brand parts for almost any

make automobile.
We have our own Machine

Shop. Your business
' ' appreciated

COLE'S

NEW JOY DAY LAUNDRY

1205 Donley St Phone 2259
Wash and play the automatic
way.

Economical and Sanitary
Once-- tried, always satisfied

100 per cent Soft Water

Your business appreciated

CALL

Mason Garage
. Welding Shop

For your auto and tractor re-

pairs. Also portable welding.
We go anywhere, any time.

Give us a chance to serve
you

207 W. 4th St Phone2127

HOUSE UOVINQ: I will mor. rout
house anywhere:careful handling See
T A. Welch. Ellis Homes. BIdt. 34.
Apt 1. Phone 861

Motor and Bearing

Service Co.

LOOK

Ford owners bring that Ford
to us for that MOTOR over-
haul job. We have the cylin-
der sleevesand all the parts.
The machinesto do the work
with, and the skilled work-

men to do the job right

1605 Scurry St Phone 1404

O. R. Smith

Used Furniture
Seeus when you want to buy,
sell or trade. We want to buy
good used furniture.

218 W. 2nd St
Phone 9650

UNITED MOTORS

Authorized

Service Station
Delco Remy. Starting. Light-
ing and Ignition.
Inlite brake lining
Delco hvdraulic brakes
A.C Fuel Pumps

Womack

Automotive

Service
815 E. 3rd St

Air Conditioning

Units
UNIVERSAL AND ESSEX

CONDITIONERS
For The Home

$49.95 up
SEE AT

Big Spring

HardwareCo.
117 & 119 Main St

CALL HLLBTJRN'S

APPLIANCE
for good, efficient home ap-
pliance service. Free pick up
and delivery service any part
of eitv.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phont 448

For piano tuning.
Set

J. E. Lowranet. Piano man

Will buy t repair eld Pianos
1205 W 3rd Phont 1598

McKEE & BOMAR
Gulf Service

24 Hour Service

We specialize in
Washing
Greasing
Vacuum cleaning
Road Service

3rd and Austin Streets

UPHOLSTERING

Old furniture made like new
Tailor made slip coers

Hundreds of new materials to
choose from

C. H. POOL
UPHOLSTERING SHOP

Phont 360 607 E. 2nd St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS j EMPLOYMENT

16 BusinessService 23 Help Wanted Female
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED: unmar--

WHITE'S DELIVERY lel white woman between 35 and
crnVTrf 45 Tears' of ate to take completeaLnnoij charge of motherless home. Four

children, ages 2. 3, 4. & 5. Large
CALL 2117 ranch home with all modern con--

' PROMPT DELIVERY vcnlences located 3 miles Southeast
Stanton: prefer woman who can' jai ' . 3rd flt. drive car. 8alary S20 per week.
l ,ntcre5ted tee Glen petree, Btan- -
ton. .

WANTED:: White or colored girl torBIG SPRING UPHDLblEKX clean smaI1 houJe and eook one
SHOP meal a day. Three In lamUy, no chil-

dren. Phone 1686,

Complete Upholstery Service 24 Emp'm't Wanted Male
on furniture and automobiles. zTTTailor marir. eood EXPBRIENCED bookkeepersup coers or fuU Mme empl0Tment WrUt
selection of material to BoI g. r. c o Herald.
choose from. We rebuild fur-- .. . . . .

niture. No job too large or too FINANCIAL
"w. 30-Bn-siness Opportunities

718 3rd Phone 661
FOR Sale: Flxtures'and possesion. 14
"b'n lUtlon'CARPENTER and repair work on XnJeSEast Highway

houses. C. A. Oore at Tally Electric.
Mow3rdst 31 Money To Loan
17 Woman's Column ;

LUZTER'S fine eosmet! ind per
fumes Meda Robertson Ortii
Phone 695 or" 348- -

1

YOUR NEW ACE

BEAUTY SHOP

All new modern equipment
Special prices on permarients

Cream Lash and Brow Dye
Phone 2255 910 W. 3rd

NABORS

BEAUTY SHOP

Wear your nair In the most becom-

ing fashion. Try one of our per-

manent now. Call early for an ap-

pointment

Back of 1701 Gregg
Phone 12S2

WILL keep your ' children In your

home by day or night. Best of care
Mrs Clara Smith Phone 726--R or
call at 906 Bell 6t
ALTERATIONS done expertly Tear!
ol experience. Mrs. J L. Haynes.
601 Main. Phone 1828--J

cpwivn and alterations of all kinds
reasonable prices; fur work. 402
Abrams.
BEAUTT Counselor. Medically ap-
proved Cosmetics, as well as com-
plete baby lint. Tor a complimentary
facial or appointment. Call Mrs. Rote
Hardy Phont 716--

MRS Tipple. 207 W 6th, does sll
kinds of stwlng and alterations Ph.
2136-W-.

CHILD ear nursery: care for child-
ren all hours weekly rates. Mrs- A

C. Halt. 506 K. 12th

REID'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

READ HOTEL BLDG.
213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142

IRONINO done. SI 00 dos.: pants,
shirts and plain dresses 10c each.
Mrs Perkins. 404 Donley

LUZIER'S flot cosmeUcs and
Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 1133

DAY AND NIGHT NURSERY
Mrs Foresyth has reopened ner
nursery at 1104 Nolan St Keep chil-

dren all hours. Phone 201O--

IRONING done at 220 Wright Street
SI dozen.
BELTS: Covered buckles and but-
tons, eyeletv buttonholes Mrs. H V
Crocker, 1707 Benton. Phone 653-- J

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female

OPPORTUNITY
High class man or lady with dlrrct
to consumer experience, to repre-
sent Fine Arts Storling Sliver Co
In Big Spring. Must have car. Write
qualifications to Regional manager
2617--B McKlnney. Dallas. Texas.
22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED
FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES

For a line of Texas manufactured
Water Solteneri and other purifi-
cation equipment. Excellent .oppor-
tunity to build a business of your
own on an rxclusltr territorial ba-

sis Requirement Selling experience
and integrity Free fchoollng. Write
giving age. experience, and perti-
nent details Personal Interview will
be arranged. Write Box M. C. o
Herald.

SHOE Salesmanwanted by womens
and chlldrcns new. high grade, ex-

clusive shoe store McNeills Shoes
422 N. Grant. Odessa. Texas.

OUTSIDE

SALESMAN
WANTED!

Have position open for outlde sales-
man in appllam.es sell-n- s radios,
vacuum cleaner, washing machines,
on a commission or salary end com-
mission basis Prefer experienced
men lth houe to house or mer-
chandise demonstration experience
It Is not necessary that iou have

had appliance experience.

Apply

MONTGOMERY-WAR-D

SWELL OPPORTUNITY

For a man who Is willing to work
In Hie Spring Draw good par

National Life and Accident Ins. Co
See or rail

NOBLE GLENN, Supt.
307 W. 4th St. Phone 1820

WANTED- Young men ho can qual-
ify for permanent position exper-
ience unnecessary opportunity for
advancement:position now open. Rio
Grande National Life Ins Co . 8
to 9 a m.. 609 Petroleum Bldg . J.
N. Malone, Supt

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Girl or soman to eook
and keep house for couple. 1606
Scurry.

J. E. D U G G A N

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsert . . No Security

5TNANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phona 1591

LOANS

$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in bv side of office for
arjpraisaL

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance

Co.

J. B. Collins. Mzr.

PERSONAL
LOANS

Finding It bard to git by this month
I t tou art. InTestlgat our plan

N o endorsers N security

A 0 yoa nted Is your ilgnsrart

No delay Ns rtd upt

C (or yourself, aat only tonfidemUa
but

rery effort possible is made to gvf
TOU

VI Clt-Pe-

Finance &

GuarantyCo.
V C. SMITH. Mgr.

406 Petroleum Bldg.. Telephone 721
Cor W 2nd A Scurry Streets

Big Spring. Ttxat

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods

W H MeMURRAT
ITTW AND USED PURNITURI

TOH SALE Baby bed: studio couch
double bed: breakfast table: good
condition 1303 Runnels St.

We have full line of new and
used furniture

Table top gas ranges

Breakfast room suites

Bedroom suites

The price is right

Trade your old furniture

for new or better

usedfurniture

HILL & SON
FURNITURE

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

ELECTRIC refrigerator for sale: 11
cu. ft. good condition, half price
Alter 5.30 p.m.. 710 E. 17th. Phone
45
NEW Thor washing machine for
sale; slightly damaged in shipping
Sell at sacrifice. McDonald Motor
Co.. 205 Johnson St . Phone 2174

GOOD pre-w- baby buggy for sale-
large folding type. 510. See at 1002

'

Runnels t
COLDSPOT electric refrigerator for '
rnic complete new G E. freezinn
unit cheap. See H Neves. 2
miles East and miles South
Knot school.

SIX it. Frigldalre for rale. 103 W.
15th

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From $550.00 Up
Baldwin. Wurlitzer.

Betsy Ross
Good, used Pianos from S150
up and musical instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.

L. J. Clark. Tunor

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

45 Pets
FOR SALE

Registered Irish Terrier Pups
Males and Females

For Information call 755-- J

HAVE registered Colllc puns for
sale. 2204 Nolan. Phone 992-- J.

BLACK and white English Shep--,

htrd pups, natural heelers, watch
and guard, free training lnstruc-- 1
tlons guaranteed- priced reasonable
Minnie Davis, Rt. 2, Big Spring. I

FOR SALE

48 Buildinr Materials

Big Spring Pqint

& PaperCo.

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

Vitalized Oils KeepPaints

Live Tough Elastic

Pittsburgh Paints

49A Miscellaneous
TWO new outboard motors and a
jet of Wilson golf clubs for sale. 209
W. 9th St.

LJJOK
Sewing machines, repair work

Motors installed: buy and sell all
kinds of machines.

1011 E. 3rlSt. Phone 1624

31 Cal.Jap rifle for sale good con-
dition. See at 606 GeorgeStreet or
phone 1682--

NOTICE

Tomatoes
5 lbs. 50c

Cold Watermelons
3c lb.

We have canning tomatoes.
$2.50 bushel. Everything for
cannine-i-n season. Give us a
ting, we may have it

Birdwell Fruit &

Vegetable

206 N. W. 4th St Phone507

FOR SALE' Oood new and used
eorptr radiators for popular raakt
ears, trucks' and pickups. SaUifae-tlo-n

guaranteed PEURITOT RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St.

Air Conditioners

125 H.P. Motor
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
weight Can be installed in
window in 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald

Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

SEE us for motorcycles,
and Whizzer motors

for biCVcles Parts and Serv- :
I

ice. Also sharpen and repair
anv make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

I

FOR 8ALE: 12 ft. ear top boat and.
4.2 champion motor Bought new
two months ago: cost S357 Will
sacrifice for S245 Contact James
A. Price. Empire 8oathern Gas Co

RAILROAD watches for sale;
B W. Raymonds 21
Waltham 23 1 '
Hamilton 21
Elgin 21

SEE DEE SANDERS.
Ring Apartments. No 4

J MEN. WOMEN OLD AT 40. 30. 60, ,Want to feel peppy, years younger
Ostrex Tonic Tablets pep up bodies
taolrlnv irnrr- - m1n .nntaln viramtn I

" " '
Bl. calcium. Be deluhted."" with new ,

pep-o-r money back. At all druggist
tn Big Spring, at Collins Bros

Drug Store.

SpeedKing, All --Metal

One-Whe-el Trailer
Complete with sparetire, tarp
and 50 lb. capacity Utility Ice
Box. Adaptable to any auto-
mobile . . . ideal for Vacations.
Fishing and Camping. ,115.50.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

SET of Wilson golf clubs, four
woods, five Irons. 40 balls, all for ,

$40. Also one 5 H. P. Sea King out--
board motor. $110. 1 H P Sea King
motor. $45. motors been used about J

two hours. See at 209 W 9th j

200 amp HobiM stationary xeller
fo- - sale, good condition i07 N V. I

4ih St . Phone 21 j
ii mii

CHILDREN'S outdoor gym set
sale 803 W 9th
FARMERS. greatlVfduced orte"
Army
paullns Sitae or.. n4"u.lnrles W

I

HAVE one same as new Wisconsin
make 6- - to h p engine: one air

wlth Unk-- ,or QUlck "U'cvi"tTA
: o:e MADf, piF--j : r
es:h: any flavor De!i er anj
where, any time. 1113 ;t rv

Pepper Grinders
Finished In silver or copper, for
true, pungent flavor and odor crtnd
whole tienner direetlv over foods at
the table Whole peppersgiven with

earn grinder.

The What Not Shop
Una Flewellen

210 E. Park Phone 433

WANTED TO BUY
56" Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted Wt nttd utea
furniture, give us a ehanc before
you sell Get our prices befo.t vou
buy W. L McColUttr. 1001 W 4th.
Phon. 12(1.

WanrTo Buy

Good Used Furniturt

P. Y. TATE
Furniture "

1000 W 3rd Phone 1291--

54 Miscellaneous I

WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Bhrtytt !

Motor Co-- Phont 37. .

FOR RENT
ran rent

Park yonr trailer at Hill's Sanitary
Trallir Courts. Cltan baths.
S3.S0 per week. 807 W. 4U

60 Apartment
TWO-roo-m furnished apartment at
821 W. 4h for rent. Call before 10
a.ffl or after 6 p.m.. or see me
at Ma?i:in Exchange. 21Z W. 2nd.

TWO ROOM FURNISHED
APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGIDAIRE: BILLS PAID
DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422

TWO FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

For Rent
All bills paid.

MOTOR INN COURTS
Phone 1318

TWO-an- d three-roo-m furnished
apartmentj for rent: adjoining bath. (

irisiu&irc, oouin siae. ciose in; oiux
paid. 60S Main. Phone 1529.

SMALL furnished apartment for
rent: newly papered and painted
Lakevtew Grocery No. 2.

FURNISHED apartment for rent:
bills paid; frigldalre: private out- -j
side entrance: no children, for work- - I

lng people only. 611 Douglass. !

THREE room unfurnished apartment I

with, bath: no children or pets. Call
after 6:30 p m. 710 Nolan. j

TWO room furnished garage apart--!
ment for rent, couple only; bills
paid. 609 "E. 17th. . j

THREE room furnished apartment
for rent: utilities paid; couple pre--!
lerrea; apply East apartment. 1107
Main.

63 Bedrooms
LARGE bedroom for rent. 2 beds:
private entrance: suitable for 2
men; air conditioned. 806 Johnson
St.

EAST bedroom for rent; 424 Dallas
St

PRIVATE bedroom with bath for
rent: at rear of 509 W. 4th.
SOUTH bedroom for rent at 110
Nolan St
NICE bedroom for rent; outside en-

trance: adjoining bath; men pre-
ferred. 511 Gregg. Phone 336.
TZZ" HOTEL: close In: fret park-- j
lng: air conditioned: weekly raits.
Phont 991 501 E. 3rd St
64 Room and Board.
ROOM and board, family style
meals: bedroom, adjoining bath: (or
one man. S15 week. Phone 22S4--J on
bus line. 418 Dallav--

ROOM AND BOARD

$15 per week
for sober people

311 N. Scurry Phont 9662

G5 Houses
WANTED: Couple or two girls to
share house, S40 month: all bills
paid. 2002 Johnson St. Call 2037--

before 4.00 pjn.
TWO room house and bath for rent:
couple only. 1407 Z. 3rd St.
THREE room furnished houst and
bath for rent. Phone 2214--J

TWO-roo- m furnished house for rent-Ga-

Highway on N. E. 9th. See
Lon Coffey.

SMALL furnished housefor rent AP-p- ly

Lakevlew Grocery No. 1.

WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses
WANT to rent 3- - or house
or apartment- couple and
old baby. Permanentresidents. Write
box J A r o Herald
72 Houses
WANT to rent four- - or five-roo- m

unfurnished house: will be perma-
nent renters: will give reference:
man. wife and daughter Write Box
A B. c o Herald or eaU 625--J. La- -
mesa, Trxa.
WANTED TO RENT' four- - or fire--
room unfurnished house or apart--
mfnt Pffmanent residents. Contact
J W. Ingram at Mayo Courts.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

1. Seven room bom with 3 aeres
land outside city limits water, lights
and gas. this is a good home.
2 bath, garage Hardwood ,

floors throughout East front oo
Johnson Street 4."30 '
2. ",.w - m.h n',h!

. . . . li. '
Tms Place is pnceo very reaionaoi. ,.,. hn ,
5 Three bedroom home, east front
on Scurry, good location and priced !

to sell
6 Five-roo- modern home: elost In:
with double garage' apart-
ment lot 75x140 feet.
7. Two houses and one 3- - '

room house. cornr lot dose in.
good Income property
8 Fo ir rom house with bath and
garsee. rinse in. completely fur-
nished. S2.300.
9. Entire block on Oregg Street,
good location for any kind of busi-
ness
10 Very nlct brick home:
hardwood floors: nice yard, garage.
close in
11. Four room modern home, hard

rock

Johnson

forl.lt.. lot 0rl40: doubla earaie. east

,

eitT ilmlu water, liehts gas.
15 Three lots on corner east front '

adjoining Hospital sltt Oregg 8t
17. Five rock home ga--

on corner lot modern; best '

loctlon on F 13th I

1 room rooms. hiD
ana oain on eacn iiae: moaern j

throughout and first class re--
nan gin m nnr rr 11 11 Lsai

on oared street one ildl
completely furnished, priced to sellFHA,
hofee in Washington Place: rock- -

wool hardwood
2 floor furntrei 111. cabinet large
lot very modern.
20 Grocery store. Filling station,

living quarters with bath: lot,
115x110 highway 80 outside elty
limits, a complete stock goes with
place to sell ouick. this place j

FvM nVrnn21 home: mod--

ern In eie-- y respect garage
.tore Building 18x40 ft on East
i.jij. eui nn lut w:ie u. ursfc iocs--'

"ons priced very reasonable I

22. Business building on corner lot
near Huh sr living ouar- -

Iter, win mi good terms or trade
good farm.3 172 arre farm sell or trade

for good or 5- - or home i. . . . . i .

nrnt,-,y- nt. i0t, of water on REA.,
I: e ou'ene sheep proof fence
309 W 9tB St 1631

Let help you with your Real
needs, or telling.

W R YATES

THREE ROOM HOUSE. 30x107 ft
lo'. $2,000 or will sell furnish-
ed for J 600 Ftyne 51-.- J

FOR SALE br two room
houe and lo lots must
sell quli See at 1106 N. GreR

New modern home: j

well located: price S6.100. G.
I. loan in amount of S4 791.

PamentsS39 Will i
I

take in good car; i

possession. I

Martin Elrod I

First National Bank
FIVE room and bath for
sale. 25x36. double garage
back, two ft front lots,
priced S5.000. 1108 E. 5th St.,
See Virgil Graham.

sale: garage and storaz. room:
bus line. 1403 Settles.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses ForSal6

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One of the best little Cafes
in town;' doing a nice busi-

ness: choice location.

A: REAL BARGAIN

Phone 1822

EXTRA SPECIAL
NICE, modern house ajd batH
near High' School on Runnels Street;
good price: must sell at once.
Wt are listing some real values
to homes, ranches, and bus-
iness property.
1. Very modern house: test
locaUon In Washington Place.
2 Nice homt in Highland
Park: very reasonable.
3 Very pretty and bath! buUt-o- n

garageapartment. Ton can handla
this plsct with small down pay
ment
4. Well built homt on Scurry St.

and bath. Very reasonable.
5 Extra nlct brick home. 6 rooms
and 2 baths Choice location.
6. Extra good buy A real nice

home on corner lot: very mod-
ern; with a nice smaU grocery' stor
on rear of tot A wonderful, buy. -
7. Good houst on Johnsoa
St Very reasonable.
8. Nice and. bath en cor
ner lot with extra lot: good location
on Eist 16th.
9 Extra good farm: 960 aeres:about
310 acresin cultivation. Balancegood
grass: weU lmprpred.
10. Choice section stock fans near
Big Spring: well Improved: very
reasonable: with small down pay-
ment: call about this place.
I have lots of listings not mention-
ed In this ad. WU1 be glad to help
you In buying or sllins

VT M. JONES. Real Estate
Phont 1823 S01 X. 13th St

FT7Z room frame houst on SouCs
Johnson.
Seven room housewith 3 baths, can
oe used as a duplex.' 13.230.
Fire unit apartment house close to
Veterans Hospital. Owner leavlni
town.
THREE Room House, complete bath:
large clothes to be moved olf
lot SI.60O.

.WORTH PEELER
PIRE INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE
Ritz Theatre Bldr

Day Phone 2103 Night 329

FOR SALE: Duplex, close In; thre
large rooms and bath each side.
SmaU down balance lamonthly installments. Mrs. HubbelL
710 Nolan St
1. house: 65 toot lob oa
Main St Worth the money.
3 house. 1 B.c:sr ol sctMl
Priced S4.000. one-ha- lf Is loan. Poa--
svssion.
7. if interested In best location for
tourist court Highway 89. set ma,
9. Auto court and garage.Stort wtut
fixtures. Offered at one-ha- lf price.
Owner must seU on account at
health.
10. Washaterla. 9 units. First elasa
shape: making money; best location.
11. SmaU cafe on Main St.
12. Fine one-ha- lf section weU. Im-
proved In Martin County. REA xni
Butane; school bus and dally mall.
Vou get tht rent this yearj Price 1

reasonable.
i60 acre farm in Martin County,
good well; fair nouse; you get tht
rent this rear. Priced. SSO pel
acre Part cash.

nouse. Coahoma. One of th
best homes In tht County Half prlc.
Possession.
200 Acre farm. 4 miles from town
on pavement; good crop, mostly cot-
ton. Tou get the rest this year.

RUBE S. UARTDt
Phont 642

Two five-roo- m houses and one
house located as-- one property

and for sale worth the money, this
Is property that will rent and yoa
can Uve in one of the housesat tht
"t '7U,. "Nice large Brick home. located ta
Edwards Heights, nice yard, trees.

the best to sell
Nice five room frame horn lvcatsj
in southeastpart of the city, corner
lot near school, priced to sell -

Two 320 acre farms In Martin Coun-
ty, the kind of soil, that grows tht

; crops,each of theseare well lmuror
,d
960 acres farm and rxnrhi lend

i some of the best taprovementa,
.
jo's of water.,wells and mlUs, this
is fenced sheepproof, and has $15.-0-00

worth of other' Improvements
on it. located on a good Highway
near Big Spring. Priced to sell.

J. W. PURSER
211 Lester Fisher Building

Phone 449

6.000 acres deeded. 4.000 leased, I or)
Irrigated; foot hill ranch In Statt
of Colorado; two streams, good for
cattle or sheep. S47.J00.

oth-- r ir , m.t
Dr0T,d ., in Colorado from I

S25 per acre, terms; grass and
wheat are fine.
Hnnrf nt tVlOf! ,M Wttf.--- -- --

8.320 acres leased, well Improved;
located in fine grass country la
Nortnwestern Boats Dakota
Also in Northwestern SouthDakota.
3.200 acre Improved' ranch. good
grass. S3 per acre,
4J00 acres deeded. 4.000 leased ta
Southern Wyoming, with this goet
27o cows. 20 horses, all eQUipment,
good buildings. (73.000
720 acres In Midland County at 130.
per acre.

J. PICKLE
POWe 1217

WORTH THE MONEY
YOUR BEST BUY TODAY

703 Lancaster Street. house,
hardwood floors: newly naoered.

garage, corner. $5 750.
Two fine FHA homes In Washlng--
ton Place.
Pour choice homes and apartments
to choose from.
Call today if you want tht best
tor me money.

a. P Real Es'ate
phone 254 800 Gregg St

. ! !
room CU"- - Tfi01" .10c--;

,101?' tnslde ,"'eatlT "'""sb-e-dc,'h alaU do?n ""J?"' ous

iV" l0,n' 901 Runne
W S

HALF section farm: 8 miles
Big Spring on Highway: 100 acea
in rullivatlon in cottoi. this veart

minerals: price $12-00- cash,
a good six room house c.ce in:
vacant now. this is a good p,ac
ar.d worth the money asked $6 O0O.

iPl Close to High .ChOOL
5nme terms
?V5TSi "lden f .e. rtU lo--

J. B. PICKLE
.Phone 1217

'rlvE room house and lot for sale;
1206 East 3th St.

T T" T r.iJi Snbt
Two room house, furnished on
large lot Will sell .sr o bt

moved or will sell ritnthn
$525, $225 down, remainaer on

- terms
Call 983--W

NEW three room house and bath.
2' x acres land: net wire fenrr good
garden, chicken and cow us' out-
side city limits. Call S860J or sea
a: 1301 E. 6th
FOUR room house for sale ose "m
on Nolan St.
FOUR room house with .' : ont

stucco house. J - $i0O
cash will handle
SIX room duplex. 2 ba-- . a ga
rooms, double garage, ur.i. a i--
lttes. shower, beinx rented 'or
apartment, located in Para
adoltioa. sood buy for V .
Eight lots outside city limits.
ful building place
20 acre tract outside .r .m s.
.deal place to build home
For further information - M,
Warren. 409 W. 8th, e 463.

81 Lots and Acreage

FOR Sale Stvej-a-l lots ;or t:5n a h.
Located on N. E 12th St S A Wil-so- n.

408 N. E. 12th.

ENTIRE black rlose in r Main
Street for sale: paved hUhwa- - 00
block on Gregg street aU fem.ed.
has windmill. Phone 832.

wood floors throughout located re-- na painted: double garage paved
strirted addition In Odessa. Texas street and concrete walks, vacant
12 Five room homt. very mod-- and ready for you. Priced to seU.
ern. furnished apartment in S4 S50.
rear Close in and on pavement. 703 street. house.
13 Two extra sood corner lots on 3 bedrooms, pared street close lni
Washington Blvd and Lincoln Ave.: I newly "painted and papered

very reasonable. cant Worth $6,500, today S5.400
14 Fnnr Tnnrm nun,. 4 lAta mntaiAa Nolan Street: ritinleTi Hnnhl

and

on
room and

riIr
St

S duplex, four

In
near

fr0nt.

lnsulacon. floors

on

with

hoo! w!h

to
duplex

gas.
Phont

me
Estate fcuylng

rash

owner
bath on

iv.

month.

.

&
Bldg.

house
on

50

farms,

closet;

payment

Priced

of

to

MfrK

B.

CLAYTON

ha'

he,

Highia
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Legal Notice
zomna ordinance

A DESCRIPTIVE CAPTION 8TATINQ

IN SUMMARY TOT TURPOSE OF A

20NIN0 ORDINANCE AND THE PEN-

ALTY FOR VIOLATION THEREOF. SAID
ORDINANCE HAVING BEEN PASSED
AND APPROVED ON FIRST READINO
AT A REGULAR MEETINO OP THE CITY
COMMISSION OF BIO BPRINQ ON JUNE
10. 1M7J PASSED AND APPROVED ON
SECOND READING AT A REGULAR
MEETINO OF THE CITY COMMISSION
OF BIG SPRINO ON JUNE Si. 1M7;
PASSED AND APPROVED ON THIRD
READINO AT A REGULAR MEETING OF
THE CITY COMMISSION OF BIO SPRING
ON JULY 8. 1947.

An ordinance to retulate and restrict
the location and use ot buildings, itruo
tures, and land tor trade, Industry,

var other purpoiei. the helthu.
somber of stories, and slxe ot buildings
and other structures,' the size ot yards
and other open spaces, and the density
of population, and for said purposes to
dirlde the municipality into districts ot
such number, shape and .area as mar be
deemed best suited to carry out these
regulations: To prescribe penalties for
the Tlolatlon ot it provisions and to
provide for its enforcement.

The City Commission ot the City of
Bis Sprint deems it necessaryIn order
to lessen congestionon1 streets, to secure
safety from fire, panic and other "dan-
cers: to promote health- and the general
velfarei to provide adeauate lltht and
air; to prevent the ot
land: to avoid undue concentration of
population: to facilitate the adequatepro-
visions ot transportation, water, sew-eras-e,

schools, parks, and other public
requirements: to conserve the value of
property and encourage the most appro-
priate use of land throucbout the city.
all in accordance irlth a comprehensive!
plan.

Any serson.firm or rernArstinn vhn vln.
lates. .disobeys, omits, neglects or re-
fuses to comply vrith or who resists the
enforcement of any ot the provisions ot
this ordinance, shall be fined not leas
than five (5) dollars nor more than titty
CM) Collars for each offense. Each day
that a violation is permitted to existshall constitute a separate offense.

Q. W. DABNEY.
Mayor.

About 40 per cent of TJ. S. farms
in the South are operatea by ten-
ants as compared,with about 25
per cent in the North and 15 per
cent in the West

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GetveraJ Practice Ib AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17 --

PHOVE 561

K00LM0T0R
Motor Oil

Tie newest &f the new in
Freadsw Motor Oils

Drive krfer a chance of the
besrofMotor Oils

YourLocalEoolmotor
Dealer

406 SanJacinto '

KuoCleane
Far AppeiataentCall

KILL te SON FURNITURE CO.
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Ffceae 2122

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
GomI Service

Depeadable Work
ill w Fint Pheee 11

Driver Ins. Agcy.J
Fire Casaalty Bonds

Real Estate Loans
First National Bank Bids

Phone 759

. BEST SHINES
m town

NEWSTAND
Drag Sundries& Notions

. COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

483,W. 3rd

LET US

Wed., July 16, 1947 9 i

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

(AH time are tor departure)
TIIIMI

CT&P Terminal)
Eas(bound Westbound
7:10 ajn. e:io a.m
9:50 ia 10:15 a.m.

10:40 cm. 11-3-5 PA
USES

(Union
Northbound $uthheund

(Ktrrvilli)
9:20 ua. 8:00 ajn
420 p.m. 9:30 ajn

11:30 pjn. 1:45 p.m.
45 n m

tlJO n.m
CBREYHOUND)

Castbound Westbound
4:39 am. i;i7 ajn.

:M a.m. 3:Sa
,8:13 a.m. 4:2S ajn.
8:28 ajn. 930 a.m-1:0-

12:51 pjn. p.m.
1:06 p.m. 4uz p.m
424 p.m. 4:41 p.m
8:17 p.m. n m

"U34 cm 9:41 pjn.
(AMERICAN)

Crawford Hotal Bids
Castbound Westbound
2:45 a.m. 3:25 a.m.
8:40 ajn. 9:00 a.m
4:20 p.m. 4:25 p.m,
8:55 PA. 10:00 pjn,

AIRLINES
Municipal Port

American
Castbound Wasibaund
8:38 a.m. b:02 a.m.
9:33 pa. 9:53 p.m

PIONEER
Castbound Westbound
8:24 ajn. 12:40 pjn
8:54 pjn. 11:02 p.m

CONTINENTAL
Nertheund Southbound
8:39 a.m. 9:02 ajn.

pfc39 ajn. 8:21 pjn.

Old social and religious customs
prohibit Korean girls from frater
nizing with either American or
Russian soldiers now in
that country.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN Si CO.

JUST PBONK 4X

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coik Repairing

Bewindinjc

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone408 & 1015
312 East 3rd

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Aactioa Erery Tuesday

BEGINNING MAT 15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hexs aBd Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUG! ION

Owners: Grantham Bret, uiJoe Myer
'Bex 968 Pheae 1281

BUe Sprint. Texas

FIRE - CYCLONES

RIOTS - WRECKS
We can Insure yea against al-

most any conceivable hazard.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Blegest Little Office

In BiSprlnt
467 Runnel St Phone 193

Donalds
Drive-l- n

Specializing In

.Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
Sao Aagelo Highway

WHEN YOUR CAR GETS

BUMPEDIN...

BUMP If OUT
AND MAKE IT LIKE NEW AGAIN

'Our and fender specialistsand
refinishing experts will "iron out"! all
body and fender dents and make your
car look new again. Original factory
colors are matched to harmonize with
balanceof car. Seeus for prompt, eff-
icient service and reasonable prices-.-

T 'I'tlisV

BIG SPRING

Phone 636

stationed

body

HtVtf

!2ktMSaaV

MOTOR CO.

THE UNSEEN AUDIENCE

IS j

, .jtuI

ITSpV T "

' fCTWn y rs-e--s still
...-r- an 'Ytva

. .V- - b--ii I

oet
, SHOULD HE

V- - O -r r
LAWYER- - Ht vw i &

s 7Z Be wvcrw"'

i

A WCATtOU IH
TFie woods

MR. BREGER

but we can't get your
hours be 50c

GRIN AND BEAR IT

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wedntsday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPEX and POE

Ob Air 1:15 to flSo P. M.
Wednesday

Sale Bexins 12 Noon

231

ctokO FUBSJUIUg'sDUST

WV3 VJHBM I LEFV e? IS I

imwii--- :

GLADYS, wv
AS

AS

OF

JDAT

"Sorry,
that'll

3

N

111

car out for another two
more, pleaseV

Is Your Dwelling
And Household

Furnishings
Insured?

Full coverage for lesi
than Texas published rates

Let Prove This

Delberf V. Shulrz ui
Local Agent

State Farm Fire Insurance Co.
506 Gregg Phone 106

Phone1600
Tens

-
Ul

Oo

"$ wear? owning a new cor itttn't miffl tAty ff much
money only proves fhy HAD Itl

JOHN
Ownera

Each

FYR - FYTER
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
For Industrial and Home Defense-Pro-tect

your home, your ear,
Your businesswith Fyr-Fyt- er

Sales and Service
From 1 Quart 40 Gallon Engines

Fyr-Cr- y Alarms

BENNY H. COLLINS, Dealer
P. O. Box

Bit Spring,

20 ft

us

Z

so
if

to

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Factory Trailed Mechanics. All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment. Wheel Balancing Equip-ea-et

Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Olaniger (or to estimate on any type of work both
Urge or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
819 Mail 207 Goliad Guy Mitchell, Service Mgr. Phone 89

iijcrtcvya it J

MOPE J
15

s jj

Ul

IK

C0KLV
LIKE YOU

, HOrtEST STEALING
1 ... i THINK. I UNfc...lT5
I iuu wuulu vunu utic
I I "i if if u

U
fci T - "Gp1 THIS

r" RRST

- r,

MB

V6 RECKON TH' V
SPERRIT vxKOULO

I SPENT TWE

VOU LCXXL ENTIRE DAY
TlREDyf 9EAPPANGINS
DFA(?' Y THE U.IVING ROOMJjry FURNITURE

I '

Phone

THE WOUNDED BANK WE UNDERSTAND,

CASHIER ISOUTOF
DANGER, BUT STILL BE BRIEF AND

y VERY "1 CAREFU-L-

Oil, I SEE (POll'T GIVE IT
QUIET KEMKT 1 7HlHK, LEft- f-

BE 70 HELP S JtkTPArr OF
THElA8tl7 (PAH'S PLAH-H- ElL

THEME SO I JlWP HA Ft&1
FRlEUDLi TO jA'CHMlCE(

MEAD'S fine BREAD

WONT r YEAH... WHO ASKED 1

FOR YOU TO CHIME Iti OH
Ml THIS CONVERSATION ,

THc A KID
rit

M
--3 MY

-- lb

A

-- BUT IVESOTA GOOD
EYE AUD A 5TE4DY HAUW

( WELL, TAKE V0UB
Til It?- .-

I

WHERE k UHW0H, UOWP
TO, aUHsfi f HALS NELSON HAS

TO 9CN THIS All? '

MEAD'S

NEIGHBORLY

c5?Trn.ve

D0CT0R-WEWI-

X SvVOW!!
HOW COME

surseiuiN'ME
A IfOUITE?

llKKt. Iff.

TWE ROOM LOOKS 7rr COES NOT I

FINE PERFECT r& y -- IT .LOOKS
HORRIBLE I

Cifr 1.17 tn (Ml am

IT WAS LIKE A NIGHTMARE

TWE MASKED BANDIT SAID,

"STICK 'EM UP-- DONT TRY ANY

TRICKS!"-THE- N HE MUST HAVE

SHOT ME- -I REMEMBER
( FALLING, AN- 0-

BK I 11 M Bsl
UrS Jl Jn

HOHtmH W TAKE IT
ALMOST CHAHCE

BOAT" OaiaW JACK JOMr nnfiJ HF--

Mir fM joheshelp1 JcodEnor7JFA

f CHRISTY! CHBISn
WHAT ON EARTH'S

WRONG? HERE. GET
VOUR ARMS THRU THE

HANDLES OF THIS

CUSHION.

U STOP ooi'r)
HOLD UURDEX

LAST POO? LOCK BOOK

BASKETS WfCW KTTW

( DING DONG

yj 1FIWX)W

K

iOi 7hpJZE ft

I A LET

I

I

f

HHLYucw
Y7 S

nri

U

TO

f ' UP

f ' I

I
f M

TO
y

5.T ifliesw.

CRAVE

W i nsta 1

I i III! Pr. VOU HAVE NOW
K NV'Ew? iBLE TASTE '
I think THE ROOM IS
IT LOOKS )( POSITIVELY
REAL --X HIDEOUS
Mirp 1 I THIS WAV

I'M NOTCERTAIM, I HATE

JandV BUT r SEEM TO RUNNING
WHAT?! REMEMBER A DRESSED

VOICE SHOUTING,

"LETS GO, , THE

5ILKY !

; T II

J

1

' . t II . ,i.

rMSHiKHErt!

I

-- MEBBErte

JttHITHEi HOT M- - SHOULD SO
OUT AMD

COtAE tH
A6AM!

TWSHSD'UP0

adXa&MJBlBSH

ESppeJpflj

...WHENEVER f4lfWI VOU'RE READY j

S(SAG- - HER I MIGHT

HAVE SLICED MY SHOT

TARR1FY MV )

nnerverw

PUT EVERYTHING )1lrr,Vil!l
8ACKEXACTLV V

SEEYOU fWACHANCE- -r

A AaOPVSUARPSj ?Kf THIS

rarVlJr A PReSCUT,0Nr' VCO W THE

ne CAKES

v MAW- -'

iwwi

N

728 The Classified Result Number

ABOUND PLAYED A 0AME WITH

LIKE A SA CARNIVAL FOR
WOMAN- - YOU KIN F00LQ OVER A YEA- P-

MEN, BUT THE DAMESj AN' FOOLED 'EM

WJOlbHIaaJJtl WI5C- -J savT.AL- L-
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.

Plus"I AM AN ALCOHOLIC

STARTING THUSRDAY

JmmIKhi - Asm GwyiM ElBMjF
MW DWllW nil rami W"T mfcatlM

tXDINQ
TODAY

mo

also "This Is America" No. 1

RI- O-
Wednesday- Thursday

'"Legion Of

Missing Men"
Ralph Forbes

also "Jlichigan Skidaddle"

ChargedIn Slaying
Of Dallas Man

' DALLAS, July 16. Wi Collins L.
Mayfield, 45, charged in the pistol
slaying July 9 of Austin T. Turner,
Dallas real estateman, today was
free on 53,000 bond.

He was releasedyesterday aft-

er an examining triaL

Labi's
EndingToday

Her Husband

andBoy Friend

Just DDN'I
Understand!

wllk

Eddi. I
ALBERT

IChorii RUGGIES

Virginia FIELD

w ."

Plus "Skv Champions" and
"Playing By Ear"

Port Arthur Has
Largest Legion
Post In Texas

AUSTIN, July 16. OR The larg-

est American Legion Post in Tex-

as is Rudolph Lambert Post No. 7

at Port Arthur, state legion head-
quarters announced.

Its membership is 3,058. Second
largest is Alamo Post No. 2, San
Antonio, with 2,519.

These tabulations were made
prior to the annual state conven-
tion at Fort Worth July 27.

Mtmcntocs Of Long Carttr Noted

Final Tributes Paid To Memory
Of Texas CongressmanMansfield

COLUMBUS, July 16. Lfl A
small, modeststuccohomeon Wal-

nut street, across Ironi Columbus
high scnool, today holds memen-
toes of the long careerof a dis-

tinguishedTexas statesman U. S.
Rep. Joseph Jefferson Mansfield.

The mementoeswere In evidence
yesterday whe--n hundreds of
friends crowded the little brown
house to pay final tribute to the
86 year old congressmanwho died
last Saturday at Bethesda, Md.,
naval hospital after serving more
than 60 years in public office.

A bookcasein the living room

British Royally Arrested

Charge Giving Hot Check
NEW YORK, July 16.

Lady Iris Mountbatten
O'Malley, 27, who like King George
VI of Great Britain is a great
grandchild of Queen Victoria, ap-

peared in night court last night

Classifieds
REAL ESTATE

81 Lots andAcreage
160 acres, 143 cultlvtlon. 93 cot-
ton: two-roo-m house; possession.
SS2.50 per acre.
240 acres. 170 cultivation, veil lo-

cated; home told off land; min-
eral!, priced rliht.
720 acres: 150 farm on 3rd and
4th: tiro room house: H minerals;
possession of grass. S30. per acre.
320 acres. 264 cultivation: extra
rood farm: well Improved. Valley
View community; crop on 3rd and
4th: S57.S0 per acre.
Extra eood so acres, well located
and Improved. SS0 per arVe.
267 acres; ISO cultivation, close
In. house, one tenant house.
2 orchards. 2 windmills, overhead
tanks, lights, dairy barns. pens,-310-

per acre. wlU keep 50 acres
of iran.
190 acres, close In. well Improved.
110 farm. 80 acres Jmt (rubbed:
extra Rood land, rented on 13 and

$75 per acre.
165 acres, all In cultivation. 9 miles
from Stanton, rent on 135 on

1 3 and Ji. S5S per acre.
320 acres. 230 cultivation. 200 Irri-
tated. J112.50 per acre, well Im-
proved.
708 acres. 300 cultivation, well Im-
proved. Southwest of Lamest. S50
per acre.
640 acres. 420 cultivation. 210 cot-
ton, fair Improvements; tood land.

55 per acre.
4' sections. 4 pastures, one trap.
4 mills, surface tank; four room
house, barns and pens, on pavement;
i, minerals. $25,000. Federal loan.
$28.50 per acre.

R A. BENNETT
Stanton. Texas.

82 FarmsandRanches

I have listed direct from owners: A

good two section sheep ranch tn
Olasseock county: Improved. $26.50
per acre: well watered.

Also six sections In Northwestern
Scurry County Improved: 2 miles
of Oln. store. Pot Office and pave-
ment. 2.300 acres tillable: 'i min-
eral. $25 per acre. This Is a real
cood ranch

J B PICKLX
Phone 1217

BEST buys In residential property-Ranches- .

Farms. Business locations
and Business concerns of all types.

C. H. McDanlel. 407 Runnels
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

83 Business Property
FOR sale, trade or rent: Store
building at 1223-2- 5 W. 3rd St. in
Big Spring. See J. M. Lee at 1409
W. 2nd St. or writ J. K. Welch
tn Orandfalls, Texas.

is filled with pictures that trace
Judge Mansfield's 16 terms as a
member of Congress.

Included is a letter that rends,
in part, " . .my congratulations
to you on the manner in which
you handled the pipelines bill."

It is signed,"Franklin D. Roose-
velt."

Many of the friends and asso-

ciates who attended the brief,
Episcopalian services will

recall the congressmanas the little
man with snow white hair and
mustache, dark-rimme- d glasses,a
bow, tie and a smile.

On

Of
in a check case which she said
arose from her misunderstanding
of American banking practices.

Lady Iris, who came to this
country last October and said she
has entered publicity work, was

, arrested by police at the apart--
: . r , 1 i. I--: .
muni oi a menu in asmiiKuui.
D. C, warrant accusing her of
issuinga worthlesscheckfor S88.95
in payment for two dresses.After
arraignment, conducted privately
before Chief Magistrate Edgar
Bromberger, she was released in
custody of Sir Francis EvansJ
British consul general here, for a
hearing next Tuesday.

BrothersMarry,
Get Divorces On
Identical Dates

ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. July lfi. W
Leo W. Munson and Floyd E.

Munson, brothers,were married onf
the sameday and their wives both
filed suits for divorce the same
day.

The brothers took brides at Troy.
Kas., on June 4. The divorce Suits
were filed in circuit court yester
day.

Suffers Head Injury
Condition of Jeannette Kinman.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Kinman, continues unchanged at
the Cowper-Sander- s hospital. Miss

'

Kinman suffered a head injury
when shefell from a jeep Monday,
striking her headon the pavement.

Pipelines are being built to
carry natural gas thousands of
miles from fields in the Southwest
to population centers.

504E. Third

The glasses and bow tie were
absentyesterday as he lay in the
huge steel casket that was flanked
with largv iJal tributes and bore
a spray of red rosessent by mem-
bers of the house of representa-
tives.

But the smile was there, des-

pite a long final illness and an
earlier illness that had forced him
to spend the past 25 years in a
wheel chair.

The lid to the casket was closed
shortly before the congressman's
three children. Bruce Jefferson
Mansfield of Washington, and two
daughters Mrs. Richard Dorsey of
Baltimore, Md.. and Mrs. Frank
Schmidt of Kingsbury, Tex., en
tered the dining room where the
brief services were held.

Bishop Clinton S. Quln of Hous--J
ton and the Rev. Frank G. Larsen,
rector of St. John's Episcopal
church of Columbus, read the ser-
vices.

A few minutes before 4 p. m.
a long funeral procession accom-
panied the casket to the Masonic
cemetery at Eagle Lake, 16 miles
to the cast, where the Rev. R.
Bruce Biannon of Commerce,
grand master of the grand lodge
of Texas, conducted Masonic
graveside rites.

The body was buried beside the
grave of Judge Mansfield's wife.
Annie Scott Bruce Mansfield, who
died in 1938.

Motor Court Cafe
No Fancy Dishes
No Fancy Prices

Just Plain Home Cookinr
W. C. Robinton

206 GREGG ST.

I TO

PHONE 1800

San Antonio
M WWu (. uours

hi Lv. 8:21 P. M
Cf.

El Paso
3 Hours

,Lv. 9:39 A. M.

Denver
8 Hours

Lv. 9:39 A. M.

HafmntmRL
Ait Mad Attptt. Aipffgk

REDUCED PRICES
ON ALL PAINTING AND BODY WORK

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
SEE US FOR PRICES

MARVIN WOOD P0NTIAC

Big Spring, Texas
Phone 377

Four Dallas Men
Are ChargedWith
felony Gambling

DALLAS. Ju,ly 16. CP Four men,
one a hotel manager,were charged
yesterday with felony gambling,
the first such complaints filed here
in a decade.

District Attorney Will Wilson
filed normal charges of keeping
a gamblinghouseagainstSherman
F. Little, James F. Worshing and
Mervil Weil.

Maurice JG. Hymes, the hotel
manager,was chargedwith "know-

ingly permiting premises to be
used for gaming."

The men were releasedon $2,500

bonds each. The charges said the
offenses occurred in 1944.

NEW FIFTY CENT PIECES

WASHINGTON. July 16.
Coinage of Patrick Henry Mem-
orial 50-ce-nt pieces was recom-
mended to the senateby the bank-
ing and currency committee.

The touch-me-n- ot Is a plant
particularly abundant in India
and Ceylon and so called because
the fruits explode when touched
and scatterseeds.

SMOKER'SNOSE?
that'sajob for "Cbmfy"m& Wnty"

I lie ovv i
comfort.

If heavysmoking makesyour nosa
feel irritated ... raw . . . scratchy. . .
Mentholatum.Must Bring Rehcf or
you getbackeverycentyou paid.Just
apply liberally in nos-
trils on retiring. Next day, feel how
muchclearer,how soothedand com

You'll recognize what's new anrl different

the instantyou're away from that big red

213 pump with a tankful of Conoco

N-tan-
c! For here'sa new-da-y gasolineboth

fit and ready for any trip . . . 'round the

town or coast-to-coa-st . . . with . . .

starts . . .

&GWGfOCVD getaways . . .

smooth, LrON-- 0

that'smade foryou ... for aYI

Horses being trained to mort
freight cars on British
are said to have prove more ef
ficient and cheaper than

the MENTHOLATUM TWINS

Quick MENTHOLATUM

Mentholatum

railways

fortableyour nosa feels. If you don't-agre-

that Mentholatum bringsreal
nose comfort,returncarton with
yourstatementandwell return what
vou paid . . . AddressMentholatum,
"Dept. SN, Buffalo, New York. Get
Mentholatum today in jar or tube.
AISO RELIEVES HEAD-COL- STUFFINESS
NASAL IRRITATION, DRT CRACKED LIPS

Ccpjrigfct 1317, ContinentalOil Co,


